
Statement on SCR 6. 

by 

Commis~ioner Dwight R. G. Palmer 
New Jersey State Hi~hway Department 

October 1, 1964 

Mr. Chairman, Members o:f the Joint Legislative Committee: 

Apparently it is my mission to present today the Administration 

· position or1.,.the issues raised by Senate Concurrent Resolution 6 

'~,.,,._, whether the operation o:f the New Jerse:v Turnpike and the Garden 

sta:te Parkway should be placed "under thli! control o:f the State 

Highway Commissioner, :for the purpose o:f e:ffecting economy • • ." 

The thought expressed by SCR 6 has been voiced on several occasions 

and in various ways during thepast decade. A care:ful examination 

o:f the circumstances, how~ver, reveals that each time this proposal 

has been brought :forth, i 1t has been for a different reason; to 

forestall what appeared t
1
o be a danger at the time, or to accomplish 

a desirable goal more expeditiously. 

For example, five or six years ago there appeared substantial cause 

for concern over whether the Garden State Parkway's toll income 

would be su:fficien t to pay the int~rest · on its original $285 million 

bond issue and retire th~ principal according to schedule. In the 
! 

event the revenues were qot su:fficient, of :course, the Sta1;e guarantee 

would be· called into pla:v with resulting cost to the taxpayers. 

New Jersey State library 
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There were those, myself i'.ncluded, who wondered at the time whether 

sufficient savings in ope:t:ating costs might be effected 

by combining the two toll iAuthorities -~ by having the affluent 
I 
I . 

Turnpike take over the th~n destitute Pc3:rkway, so to speak -- to 

escape this hazard. Forttjnately, the passing of time, and certain 

steps taken by the Highway Department to improve the Parkway's 
I 

business, proved the conc~rn felt at that time to be needless. 

Today, the ~arkway• s traffic picture has impr.oved to the point where 

.the:,:e appears to be no danger that the State· guarantee will ever be 

invoked and, indeed, the Parkway has for some years been in the 
. I 

position of being able to1finance extensions and improvements without 
I 

credit backing from the State, 

i 
So that reason for the st~p again under consideration no longer exists. 

I 

I 

Then there was the time, PQl;!lpara.tivel.y recently, -when it was felt 
! 

to be in· the be$t financial interests fYi the State that the Turnpike 

undertake no fllrther impx-bvements of great magnitude, and that efforts 

be devoted to paying off :;i.ts existing bonded indebtedness in the 

shortest possible period,: so that its tremendous revenues could 

bolster vital imp:rovement;s in the fields of education, institutions 

and transportation 9ei:ierally. Any move to hasten attainment of this 

objeeti ve certainly meri,t:ed considera.tio.n. 
' ' 

' Today, the situation has ,altered radically, Ref1,1;sal by the Federal 
' 

OoverMJ.ent to approve 90~10 f1,.mds for eonstruetion of Interstate 
. i . 

Route 95 as a ftee highway north of Interstate Route 287 means that 
- ' a sizable segment of Rcni1;e 95 will remain on the Turnpike for an 
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indefirti te period •. This being so; there is no_ alternative to 
. . . 

substantial improvernent of the ·turnpike north of NeW Brunswick. 

The only questions are th?se of timing and eJttent, and these will be 
- . I 

deternlined dn the basis of factual studies. 
I 

As a matter of ;fact, it i~ 'WOrth repeating here that even with 

completion or our Interstate Routes,and widening the Turnpike to 

the fullest e:x'.tent :feasibll.e, and improvement of our, other _existing 

north ... south highways, we 'ivill still be substantially short of the 

traffic lanes_ requited to; accomiliodate the enormous future demand in 

this cor:ddor. -

Under these ci:tcuro:stances it would appear certain.that the time for 

.final retirement of the T~rnpike obligations must be deferred for many 
I 

years, and no merger of operating organizations can rnatetialf:,, hasten 

tbe date. 

Thus that reason for consolidation·also no longet exists • 
. i 
i 

Indeed, we m\list' a$k ourse;ves,. what :r:easc;;ns do exist at the present 

ti.me? The purpose as sta~ed by SCR 6 wo1.1ld be to effect "ec9ne>my 

in the adlninistrati(:m of the two projects.'' · But ecc,,nonJi~s, or, savin9s, 
- . . 

. . . . ; . . . . . . 

inust always be balanced against losses, and: .in thi.s :r;>articular tdt1.1ation 

peX"haps it would f;irst be: prudent to deterJQine who would rea.U,~e tbe 
. ' . . ' . 

I • , • • , • 

' 'benefits of the savings and who would. 'bear the bu,rden of th¢ ,10s ses. 
. . .... ·:·. _··.. . .··_. _: :· . ·_. . . .. · . ·. 

The Turnpike and tlle Parkwiy both- may be; like~~d tQ latge bq.s:i,nesses ' . 
. ! 

operated by- management -tJ;porisibl¢ to. ·~any i;tc,cl(qolders 1.1';i~r stx_ict 
. - . ]- . . . ' 

h!gal and ;fi11aneial covenants. _ The $tate may, no doubt, rearrange 
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the operating structure of these two "firms" and through a merger 

of the sort which is familiar in industry, replace two administrative 

heads with a single "chairman of the board". 

But the "stockholders", or bond owners, must still receive their 

due, and in the case of these two businesses they are· due 100 cents 

on the dollar plus interest strictly on schedu.le. _The State dare 

do nothing to impair these existing obligations or to demote them to 

a lower priority. When the question of merger was discussed in the 

past, eminent legal opinio,n indicated consent of the bond owners would 

be a prerequisite.to the scheme proposed under SCR 6. 

So, under the existing bond covenants,· any savings effected througp 

consolidation of Turnpike :and Parkw~y operations must go -- :fir,=it ~nd 

for a long time to come -- to. the bondhold~rs, and not to the tcµcp_a:yers 

of New Jersey. 

Now l~t us consider some pot!:?ntial losses, a;n-d_ w)io . .mi~h~ 9av~ tP. p.ay . ' / . 
, 

:for them. Merger of the two Authorities could, as alre~'dy st~ted, very 

well require refunding their present outstanding indebtedryess, which 

is subst;mtial. The new bonds would be supported by toll revenues, 

o:f course, but they would still be State Government bon4s and it 

would seem logical that the State's credit l!ll.ght be more directly 

involved even than.at present. This would req\rl.re approval at a 

referendum and, as I am ce~tain you gentlemen realize, such a procedure. 

is fraught with uncertainty. 
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But even i:f the intricate financial and legal di:fficulties could be . : . 

surmounted, what would b_e ~he result? Re:funding the present out--
; 

. . . . . I . . . . 
standing Turnpike bonds alqne would require payment o:f premiums in 

ex.cess of $5 million. Thi~'added:expense would naturally be. I . 
reflected in the refi na:nci ng cos ts, as would any increase over . 

the interest rates previomhy obtained •. 
i 

. i 
In a nutshell, if the propqsal outlined in SCR 6 would require 

I 
I 

refunding.the present debtfof' the two Authorities -- and many experts 

hav~ taken that position ... i. then the only result could be a substantial 
I 

dollar loss to the State. To put it a110.ther way, it would take longer 
. . . . 

to pay for the :facilities '?ow in existence than under the prese.nt 
i 

:financial arrangements, anf thus the day when the taxpayers of New . 
. ' 

Jersey could expect to der;ve any benefit from toll revenues would be 

even further deferred. 

Only the present bondholders can derive any benefit from a merger 
. . 

legislated as pr<:>posed und~r SCR 6 and only the motox-ists who must 
I 

' ' ' 

pay for these facilities, ~rid ultimatel)'the taxpa)'e:rs would suffer 
. . . , 

any loss. Viewed in this ;tight, the specific proposal unde:r discussion 

would not appear to mexi t {u:rther consideration. 

· You may have noted that upi to this point I bave not touched on· the .· 
• I 

aspects of control of the Turnpike anc;l Parkway by the State Highway 

Commissioner, but have ineJ;'iely discussed merger of the twC> into a ' i . ' 
single agency. Now let us: considex: tha et:feet of SCR 6 upon the 

State Highway Department. . . ' 



Attached to this statement you.will :find certain data pertaining 

to the Turnpike, the Park]way and the Highway Department, includi.ng 

salary schedules. Your dttention to the compensatory dif'f'erences is 

invited. 

The Highway Department, or•course, operates under Civil Service. 

The Turnpike and the Parkway, while their employees are privileged 

to join the State retirement system, are not under the classi.:fied . ' 

service. Many are union ,members. 
I 

Returning to the "busine$s" analogy, the Authority Commis.sioners 

ax:e privileged to go beyond the bounds of State compensation schedules 

in order to obtain the talent they require to ope;rate their respective 

:facilities on an ,eff'iciertt basis. Likewise, they are not restricted 

as to numbers. The same :freedo:rn applies to materials an,d equipmept. 

The only x-est;dctio.n is tbat the toll xoad •"business'' must be 

opexated accordi.ng to th~ 'best judgme.nt c,f the Commissioners in tbe 
! 

ma;rmer which will produ.c~ the most "p~o:fit'' fo-:r: the owners ...... the 
. I 

bond.holders. 

i 

Would that the Highway Commissioner operated under the same 

conditionsl That would 'l~e Utopia indeed, and many of the p:rPblems 

that presently plague us 'would have long since evaporated. 

So,· putting the Parkway and. the Turnpike tmder the H:ighway Comrtdssi,one~ · 
i 

would create a host of p~oblems. 
I 
i employees come down, or ~hou:td the Department's go µp? Whe;&;:e does 
I 

Civil Se;i;vice come into the picture on the qµestions ot dismissal 
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and recruitment? Will the ;State Treasury handle their accounts? 
I 

Will the Legislature deterntlne their operating budgets? Can their 
I 

equipment be used on State 1Highways and vice versa? The ramif'ications 
I 

are endless and, i:f you do~'t yrl.nd my l~aying so, the State Highway 

Commissioner presently bas !no lack of' intricate and may I say 

interesting problems -- no irurther explanatio.n needed. 

Operating and administrative benef'its in terms of' dollars which 

might be ef'f'ected through merger are extremely difficult .to determine 
I 

accurately. One off'~the-c4ff estimate I recall was $160,000 a 
I 

year. If' a really good fiQure is required, then perhaps some top 

management consul ting :firm ,should. be engaged by the Legislature 

to make a thorough study of' the matter. We presently have neither 

the :funds nor the f'acilities for an investigation o:f the proper 

scope. 

I 

It takes little investigation, however, to visualize what practical 
. ! 

benefits might be derived through some consolid,a tion of planning. 
I At present, the Tur.npike and the Parkway are to some degree rivals. 

Steps taken·by either to improve its business could conceivably have 

an adverse effect upon the other. And together, they might ,be able 

to plan future action of m~tual benefit. 

We in the Highway .Depa:rtment are :required under Federal law to conduct 

continuing t:ransportatio.n ~lanning studies i:n urban areas ...... and most 

of our State is urban. 
i we; have good liaison with the Dela~are·River 



;..g.:,. 
, . . . . . . ' . 

. . . . . . : . . ,, ', ... : 
., . . . . 

. . . . 

Bay Aut:bc>rlty and the New1York Port Autho;rity, both of which 
I ·, 

influe.nce the f'utu:re of' the Turnpike ·and the. Pa.rkway,. 

It may well be that some 1'1ore formal arrangement than Pr.esenti:v 

exists Should be es.tablisJed with' the Turnpike and ParkwaY to. 
1 

provide-for integtatedtransportatfonpl,;lniling. lt does not seem 

that this woul:d · .require action of the. sort edntemplated und•r SCR 6. 

I 
If th·e real purpose of' SC* 6 .i$ to· procJuce administrative eco.nomy~ · i . 

and not, as some :former a }tempts ~long this· lfne •• to eliminate the 
·. .. . •. ,• .. '• 

· present inciependenQe• of t~e. t<>ll agetJcies.~· then t't s~eJDs. as a 
- l' 

practical ma.tter that no ~•uch legislatio~· i.s ·needed. 
·' 

Assuming th.a.t some saving/ ~uld be. ef'fected th:i;'eugh consoll~ation 

of' maintenance equipment,; for exampl.e, why 'couldn't this be. 
. . . . 

. l\CCODiplished by agreemenl betwee.n the Autho:dties? To<) o:ften the 
. . 

practical pa.th. to ac;compl~shment is overlooked in favor of .a D10re 

glamorous 

for those 

I . 

and newsworthy ~cheme which presents infinite difficulti·es 
- . • 1 

I . 
I. 

required to get!on with the job. 
' . . .• I , • 

One more wo~d: · The Turnpfke, the Parkway and the State Highway 

Department are .all presently hoping to emb.~rk cm maj~t lmprovement · 

programs. . This ju~t do·e~n it seem the time ~-• precipitate any doubt~ · 

·on the part of bankers arid investors. 

':rhank you. 
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·SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION< No. 6 

STATE OF NEW J>ERSEY 
,, 

INTRODUCED FEBRUARY. 6, 1964 
. . I . . 

I 
I. 

By. Senatprs STAMLER and, SARCONE 

' ' i ' 
Referred to Committee OJ?. :Highways, Transportation and Public Utilities 

I , , 

,,;A ·C<>NCURRENT RESOLUTION: providing for a .study commission to consider .the· 

advisability of placing the administration of the New Jersey Turnpike ,and 
I 

' ·. the Garden State Par~way unrler the control of the State Highway Com-

missioner., i 

1 BE :ex· RESOLVED by ~he Senate of the State of New Jetsey '(the General 
I . , 

2 · Assembly ~oncu~ring): l 

1 , 1. There is .hereby Jcreated a commission to consist ~f 6 me~bers, 8 to 

· 2 be appointed from the m~mbership of the Senate by the President thereof, no 

8 more than 2 of whom shall be of, the same political party and 8 to be ap.;. 

4 pointed from the membership of the General Assembly by the Speaker 
, I , 

' · 5 thereof, no more than 2 of whom shall be of the same political party, who 

6 shall serve without compensation. Vacancies in the membership of the com-

7 mission shall be filled ii;i. the same manner as the original appointments were 
' . . . ' 

8 made. 

1 2. The commission shall organize as soon as may be after the appoint-

, 2 ment of its members and shall select a chairman from among its members 
I 

' ' ' 

3 and a secretary who need not.be a member of the commission~ .... , .. ---- .. ---
. :, , ... ,-• .. _ .. : .. ·.,_., ... .-.: ....• ···--···••>'•·····• .. "" 

1 3. Jt shall be the duty of said commission to niake a study of the prac-

2 ticability and advisability of providing by law for the placement of the· ad'" .· 
I 

3 ministration of the New Jersey Turnpike and the Garden Stat~ Parkway 

4 under the control of the State Highway Commissionei-, for the purpose of 
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2 

. 5 effecting economy in the hdministratioil of the 2 projects/'ana·· o(Jthe best 
' ' . : .. ,'.·1,. :., . ,i. ·_ ·:,. : •. :,' _)~ 

6 means to effectuate such purposeif its.accomplishment shall he deemed to he 

· 7 advisable and practicable. 
•·. • i . r. . 

1 4. The commission sliall be entitled :,to call to its assistal1Ce and avail 

2 itself of the services of such employees of any State, county or municipal . 

3 department, board, bureau, commission or agency as it uiay requite and as 
I 

_ 4 may be available to it for said purpose; .and,to:emp~oy such stenographic. 
' . . 

5 and clerical assistants and incur such traveling and· other miscellaneous 
' .' i ; ' I ,. i ,:' -:.- i' ' -:,··\ ' :• ';' 

6 expenses as it may deem: necessary, in order to perform its duties, and as 

·· 1 7·niay be within the limits of funds appropriated or otherwise made available 

8 to it for said purposes. 

' : 1 5.; The commission m~y meet and hold hearings at such place ot; places 

2 as it shall designate during the sessions or re~esses of the Legi~latu:re and 
I 

· 3 shall report its findings and recommendations to the Legislature, accompany-
. ' • I , ,, '> ., ' I ' . . ,•, ';:! ;, . :::.: _:, • ' i 

4 ing the same with any legislative bills which it m~y desire to recommend for 
• , ' .,._ I , '·I 

, • I' • •: ''. ·,: •· ,, ; ' 1 • ' I (I > I I "\ ': 

5 adoption by the Legisl~tµre to t~~, present or next annual session of the 

6 Legislature. 

I ,; 

t ;,_, .. / j'' 
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Total issue q! bonds. 

· Anntta,l bon4 itite~est as ot 
th:i,s date 

Respective ;;retirement .ddes of 
diffe:rent. ,issues o! bonds 

Stat.e whethe.r employ~es · are 
.on salary or hourly basis 

Total mafa1teilance costs & 
wlia.-t· -it~ ·i·ncludes---- ---· -

. . 

GARDEN STATE 'PARKWAY 

10,490,000 

· 9,420,675 

Series A, a, C &. :F 1::>onds mature on 
Jan. l, 198~~ Series l. Jr. Bonds ~ave 
a Jan. l., l.997 maturity date. 

Maintenance employees in the unskill.ed., 
skilied and .f'oreman categories are.paid 
on hourly· basis • Permanent Autho:ti ty 
employees paid on ·saJ.~ ·basis". · 

Total cost of roadway, building and 
- --equipm:en:t. maintenan.C.!:L{µ:r~_ct:i.0~11_, ~?~l.uding - . · 

labor, materials & services for the yr~ ·--·-,--.---
1963 was $3,177,445. The. $1,547,799 salary _ 
portion of this total maintenance cost 

·covered 275permanent empl.s. 8t 21 
tempor~ employees •. 

. NEW JBRSJfr 'l'URNJ>IKE 

$466,200,000. 

l.19,432,000 

l.1,235,5.51 

l.950 issue - 3 1/4S& .::_ Jan. 1, '19ss 
1951 issue - 3.~0% --- Jan~ l, 1986 
1953 issue - 3·3/8!1, 
1954 is511e ... 3'6, .. 
1955 issue·~.2.80'6 --- July l, 1988 

· All employees on salary except soille 
part-time peopl.e, mostly in.tile Toll 
.Coil.ection Dept. , .. as · part-time 
Col.lectois. · · 

Actual. in 1963 
Budgeted - 1964 ... 

$3,484,300 
..,183, 700 

Major i.tems :0£. cost are salarj.es 
and wages; materials such as for 

-auto:moti. ve spare par·ts, pavement,-
shoulders & bridge JDaintenance, . 
median &·roads:ide & pl.anted areas, 
traffic aids, snow & i.ce control, 
l.ine paint:, electrical. supp1ies; 
purchase & repl.ace:ment of autoJDOtive 
&·otlle~ equiplllE!nt; outside services 
such as bridge maintenance~ snow 
pl.owing,buil.ding equipJiientmainten.-. 
ance; l.ight, hea-i & power; & motor 
vehicle -expenses.· . . . 



Number·of State Police & 
their cost 

Number ,of automobiles 
provided for Stai:e P9lice 
are automobiles included in 

· State Police Cost 

Pieces of equipment, by 
. -~ :- cl ass~£ication, exclusi-ve--o£--

a£or ementioned cars and their 
book value 

Number 0£ lanes, stating 
location and mileage 0£ each 
£or four-lane highways & six-
lane highways, etc. 

,GARDEN Sl'ATE PARKWAY 

Troop nE'' consists of 96 personnel. 
Based on June 1964 monthly billing the 
annual. salary and maintenance and 
-pension costs to the Authority would 
be $637,844. 

39 vehicles not included in the 
.foregoingcosts .. Authority's cost o:f 
policing Parkway during 1963 was 
$891,961 •. O:f this $611,706was pcdd 
to the S1:a.te of N-J •. f<>r services o:f 
92 State Police. Troop E personnel. The 
balance o:f $280,255 repr.esents the. salaries 
o:f·5_Authority employees _assigned full-time 
to Parkway policing function. & all other 
Authority financed expenses·. including cost 
and operation of Authority-owned patrol cars, 

. police radio communications system, materials, 
supplies & services directly related to 
Parkway policing £unction. 

Exclusive 0£ police vehicles the Authority 
c--OwnS 281 pieces o;f self-propelled _equipment _ 
at a cost 0£ $1,148,000. Since depreciation 
0£ equipment is not permitted as an 
operating expense through our General Bond 
Resolution, book values are not maintained. 

The Parkway has two separate roadways each 
carrying one-way traffic which are. divided 
by a center island ranging in.width £ram 4 
:ft. in built-up areas to 600 :ft. in rural 
areas, except on• long bridges. Each roadway 
has 3 1?,nes generally 12 ft. wide between the 
Bergen Toll Plaza, Saddle Brook Twp. & a 
point near Asbury Park a distance o:f about 58 
miles. On all other sections comprising a· 
length or about 115 miles, each roadway· has 
2 12-:foot lanes,_except across the Great Egg 
Harbor bridge which carries 2 lanes.· 

NEW JERSEY. TURNPIKE 

Troop consists of 
Total .cost 1963 
Budgeted 1964 

98 men. 
. $1,1()8.,.600 

i,:239,600 

T'.be Authority provides 44 
automobiles :for the .troop 
at a cost of $150,500 which 
cost is included in the above 
costs. · · · 

Equipment exclusive 0£ above: 

Automobiles--79 

Trucks - 206 

$191,700 

941,500 

Two lanes each way from Deepwater, 
Interchange #1 to North.Camden, 
Interchange #4, at, Mile Post 34.5. 
Balance o:f the Trunpike is·thxee 
lanes each way. 



NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE AUTHORITY 

Executive Director 
Comptroller 
Administrative Consultant 
General Counsel 
Chief Engineer 

Director, Toll Collection 
Director, Maintenance 
Assistant to Executive Director 
Senior Attorney 
Assistant Comptroller 

Communications Engineer 
Highway Design Engineer 
Division Supervisor, Toll Collection, North. 
Maintenance Division Manager- North 
Supt. Bldgs. & Installations 

Traffic Engineer 
Director, Public Information 
Manager, Data Processing 
Construction Engineer 
Maintenance Engineer 

Equipment Superintendent 
Division Supervisor, Toll Collection, South 
Division Superintendeht, Maintenance 
Specifications Engineer 
Division Superintendent, Maintenance 

Administrative Assistant, Toll Collection 
Personnel Director 
Section Chief, Toll Collection 
Chief Accountant 
Chief Electrician 

Ass 't Highway Design Engineer 
Sect ion Chief, Toll Collection. 
Ass 't Communications Engineer 
Section Chief, Toll Collection 
Assistant Construction Engineer 

Division Superintendent, Maintenance 
Sanitation Engineer 
Section Chief, Toll Collection 
Ass 't Section Chief 
Manager, Patron's Serviices 

Annually 

$ 2.5,000 
19,500 
19, 105 
19,000 
18,000 

16,500 
·16, 000 
15,300 
15,000 
13,800 

13,740 
13,250 
13, 250 
13,000 
12.,775 

12., 500 
12,000 
11, 700 
11, 550 
11, 500 

11,400 
11, 200 
11, 100 
10,300 
10,250 

10,080 
10,000 
10,000 
9,750 
9,750 

9,700 
9,650 
9,500 
9,500 
9,300 

9,300 
9,150 
8,780 
8,700 
8,640 
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NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE AUTHORITY ! . . . ' 

Auditor 
Ass 't to Const.ruction. Engineer 
District Foreman, Maintenance 
Ass't Section Chief, Toll Collection 
Supervisor, Data Proces'?ing 

Ass't Section Chief, 
1
Toll Collection 

Communications Tec):mician 
Ass 't Section Chief, ;Toll Coilection 
Ass 't Section Chief, Toll Gollection. 
District Foreman, Maintenance 

i 
Elect;_.ical Foreman '. 
Ass 't Specifications $::riginee'r 
Ass 't Section Chief, Toll Collection 
Carpenter Paint Foreman 
Electrical Foreman · 

District Foreman, Maintenance 
District Foreman, Maintenance 
Emergency Services; Supervisor 
Auto Shop Foreman ! 
Ass 't Section Chief, 1Toll Gollectio~ 

I 

Line Striping Foreman 
Ass 't. to Construction. Engineer 
Ass't Section Chief, 'Toll Collection 
Sewage Foreman , 
District Foreman, 'Maintenance 

Ass't Section Chief, 1Toll C.ollection 
· District Foreman, Maintenance 

. Ass 't Traffic Engine¢r 
Ass 't ·section Chief, ;Toll Collection· 
Ass 1t Section Chief, Ton· Collection 

Communications Te ~hnician 
Communications Te¢hnician . 
Ass 't to Constf.uctio:i;i Engineer 
Landscape .Foreman i 
Electrical Foreman: 

·surveyor-Draftsman; 
Toll Plaza Super vis qr 
Toll Plaza Supervisor 
Toll Plaza Supervisor 

$8,550 
8,550 
8, 5.50 
8,500 
8,400. 

8,400 
8,340 
8,300 
8,240 
8,235 

8, 2.30 
8,200 
8,200 
8,200 
8,200 

8, 180 
8,175 
8, 100 
8, 100 
8,100 

8,050 
8,050 
8,040 
8,030 
8,030 

7,950 
7,905 
7,900 
7,900 
7,900 

7,840 
7,840 
7,750 
7,700 

.7, 700 

7,700 
7,600 
7,500 
7,500 
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NEW J E~SEY TU RN Pl KE· AUTHO-Rlt.Y 
I. 

INSURANCE·· 
' . . . 

For The Twelve Months Ended December 31, 19:63 

i 
M.. l ' R' k M .. . 1B 'd . · u ti- · 1s - a3or i r1 ges -

l!se and Occupancy Major Bridges 

Fire 
I 
I· 

i 
Automobile - Includ~g Liability 

i 
BIJnket Liability (F~delity) 

i 

Workmen's Compen~ation (NJ Mfr"sl 
I 

. Group Insurance - Blue Cross .. Medic.al Surgical 
Group Life .. Major Medical 
I . . . 

IIIA§ ihown m ·@,u· A~nual Report, 1963, 
. . . ! ' . 

' i . 

+Induded as a budget i1aim to offset ear damage 
· not covered ''by eo1Usiort insu:t"anee ·· 

. ; 
I 

· Cost Broker· 

" 
_: ·. ·., 

15,823.56 . ( David Ro~erts 
. Edw L. Whelan 

21; ll6~ 94 David Roberts 

15,458.00 

1 fs, 61s. 84 

John Conklin 

None 

Hosp. s.e;l."v, Pla 
Prudent:ial' · 



':title· 

Executive Director 
Comptroller 
Operations Manager 
Chief Engineer 
Director, Public Relations 

Real Estate Supr. 
Asst. Comptroller 
General Attorney 
Maint. Engineer· 
Personnel Manager 

Chie:f Accountant 
Asst. Engr. of Maintenance 
Field Se:rvices Supr. 
Engr. III Highway 
Traffic Engineer 

Chief Auditor 
Coordinator Communications 
Supt. of Tolls 
Landsoape Eng:r. 
Eng:r. ll'.I Highway 

$up:r. o:f T;i, tle$ 
Mech a.ni Qal SiJpt • 
Operations Analyst 
Pi$t, Maint. Sup:r~ 
Dis;t. Ma:Lnt. Sµp:r:. 

Dist. Maint. Supr. 
Supr. El.~ctrio,;).J, 
~i~ht ox Way En~:r. 
Sup:r. of Purchasing 1 

ing:r. Ill Highway .. . 

Chi~:f App;t;'ai~er 
A$~t~ Traffic 2n~r. 
Supr. AQoouniHa.nf ·aene:r:al 
Di~t. Supr. Tolls 
Pi$t, Supr~ Toll~ 

t>ist. M~nt. Sup;c. 
Supr. Ac.icou.ntant, l3udget & Cost 
P:ro1;;~ftY Cont:rol Sup:r. 
in9i~ III S~tety 
Ctattsman l El~ct~ical 

$22~500 
I 16 ,ooo 
• 15,220 
I 14,500 

14,000 

13,100 
12,844 
12,200 

' 11,336 
11,000 

10,530 
10,530 
10,244 
10,140 
:(O,lJA 
\ 
9,958 
9,932 
9,828 
I 
9,932 
9,568 

9,444 
9,l26 
9,126 
9,126 
9~126 

9,126 
9,126 
91126 
8,996 
8,71,Q 

8,482 
8,4SO 
8,4.50 
8,372 
e,;312 

8,112 
8,112 
8,086 
8,086 
7,800 



NEW JERSEY HIGHWAY AUTHORITY 

Title 

Asst. Supt. tolls 
Supr. Audi tor , 
Heal th & Sanitation Supr. 
AccountaQt - Methods & Procedures 
Service 0 Area Inspector 

I 

Tabulating Supr. 
Asst. Dist. Maint. Supr. 
Asst. Dist. Maint. Supr. 
Asst. Dist. Maint. Supr. 
Craftsman I Elec-Mech 

Salarx 

$ 7,774 
7,774 
7,774 
7,514 
7,514 

7,514 
7,514 
7,514 
7,514 
7,514 



,; . -~\ 
. ,.11)(. 

NEW JERSEY HIGHWAY AUTK>RITY ii 

. I NS URAN CE i 

·oes'cr i pt ion of 
· Coverage 
Fire~ Ext. Coverage, 
Vandalism · 
. A 11 Risk on To 11 
Booths, Canopies, Remote 
Recording Equipment, 
·Communications, Misc. 
Contractors Type 
Equipment 

Bridge Physical Damage 

Brl dge Use •and 
Occupancy 

Comprehens'lve General 
LI ab I '1 l·ty Inc 1 ud Ing 
Automobile Liability 

' • I 

Amount of 
Cove,rag~. 
I 
I . . . 

.$9~223,000 
I 

i 
3~981 ,327 

I 
I 

15,793,000 

2s~ooo,ooo 
. i 

. . I . . 
, S ~000, 000 

I' 

i 
\ •,. 

Comprehensive.. : · 
'DI shonesty DI sapp@arance : 
S. Destruetf on of Money , 10,0(250.000 

BQ:i:ler, Unfl red Pressure 
Vessels and Refrlger• · 
atton System~ · .i so ,000 

i . 

SCHEDULE 

1964 Annua 1 . 
P reml um ( Est) Broke·r 

$15,285 

3,095 

lS,635 

9,900 

. 35,000 

62,000 

l ,553 · 

r,aoa 

Harry Godsha 11, Inc,, . 

. ' 

J. s._FreUnghuysen· 
Corp. ·. · 
J. s. Frelinghuysen 
Corp. 

J,, S. F re 11 ngl,uysen 
Corp • 

,David Roberts 
and Co., Inc. 

. Edward L. Whelan Co. 

Harry Godsha11~ Inc. 

Hc1rry Godsha 11, Inc.' 
·, ·, 



NEW JERS~ STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
I 

TITLE 

State Highway Commissioner 
. ii 

State Highway Engineer 1 ·---·--· · i .. 
I 

Confidential Secretary 

. Assistant to the Comm.tssionezj 

Executive DireCtor, DivJ.sio~ rr a41road Transp, . 

· Assistap;t Chief' Accountant ; : . · ·· , · . 

Assi'stant Chief, Bur. · of Eq~ipment '. · 
,i. 

Assistant Chief', Hwy. Urban:Planning·section 

Aseistant Comptroller, High1ra1;Departllient 

Assistant Director and Assi~tJnt Chief Engineer, 
. . Division of Roads, Desig~ ·and Construction 

. i. 

Assistant Director, . B'u.reau (?f\Public Infor.mation 
I . 

Assistant Director, Div. of:Administratiye Serv. 

A.ssista,nt Direct,Qr, Div{ o;f' i:Maintenance & Opera,; 
' i' 

. Assistant Director, Dtv. of !Right of Way, 
A,cq,d.s:ltions and Title~ · · 

Assi!=ltant Directo; of Perso~nel, m~1~ 
. ' 

:Assi'stant Dist:rlct Engineer; Bur~ 0£ Construction 
, I 

Assista.n't Di~triot Engineer., Bur.· of' Location 
· and Pesign · 

Assistant District Engineer; State.Aid, Projects 

·Assistant Distrlot :Superint~ndent, Maintenance 
· and Operations · 

AssiSti.nt District Supervisor, Bur, of Appraisals 
- and Negotiations 

' I 

Assistant District Superviso:f'.,; Ele<:'.)tr1.cal 
' ' . ' . ' 

. Assistant. District Superyisor., •Hwy~· Maintenal'fce 

Assistant Engineer, Electrical· 

RANGE __,;_, 

$22,000 · per annum 

18,000 . ti II 

14,950 . II It 

12,Q()()' II II 

19,000 11 . "· 

. 89$7 • ll.,645 

8530,;. 11.,092 

8~,30 • 11.,092 

11,431 ... 14, 863 

12 .,6o3 • l6, )83 . 

7737 .. 10.,0;9 

85)0 -ll,092 

• l2.,6o3 ... 16,)83 

. ll,;431 .. l4,;86J· . 

. 89$7. - ll,645 

8$30 - 11,092 

8$,30 • 11.,092 

8$.30 - ;i,092 
. 8530 - 11~092, 

8$30 ... 11,092 

6)66 - 8274 
. ' --~'' 

·6366 - 8274 

'$499 - ·7149. 



) 

TIT!iE 

Assistant Engineer,· 'Highway 

Assistant Engineer., Laboratoz:1 ·.··• 

Assistant Executive Officer, J:>ersonnel, Hwy. 
: !·· Assistant Head' Paymaster· · ! 
. I 

i 

Assistant Landscape Architecr 
i 

Assistant Master Mechanic 

Assistant Parkway Engineer · 
. . - . 

Assistant Superintendent, Ro~d MaintenanGe 
, , and' Construction · 1 • · • • 

Assistant" Supervising Bridge ; Engine~r, . Design 

Assistant Supervising I1lectrical Engineer 
' . ' -

Assistant Supervis.ing. Engineer, Bureau of· 
Construction · · 

Assistant· Supervising Engine~r, Bui-eau 0£ . 
Location and Design i 

Assistant Supervising Engine~r, Bureau of 
Planning and Traffic· · 

\· 

' 
· ~ssistant Supervising Engine~r.; H~ghway }faint~ 

A_sslstant $upervisi~g Engine~r, State Aid Proj. 

•. . Assistant Supervising Engine~r, Testing Laby •. 

. Assistant Superiisor of Brid~e Operation 
' ' 

' Assistant Supervisor of <Bridges and 
· Structures ·. 1 

.... A~sistan:t Supervisor C5f Constructi9n and In-.· 
· stitutional Roads 1 

• · 

' ' ' 

' I .•' • 

Assistant Supervisor.of.Lana;scape Maintenance 
. . . . 

·. i AS$:i.stant Supervisor of Matdrials:, Maintenance 
· . · · . and operations ·.. · · , . ; .· · · · · .. · 

. ' . . . . 

··.·'Assistant Supervisor of' $;lgris and Traffic Lines 

. -Assistant· Supervisor of Pur¢hase and Stores, Hwy •. 

.· · Assistant Supervisor of Warehouses 

· .. Assistant. Title Officer 

RANGE 
· $5499 -. 7149 ,' · 

,499 - 7149 
12,003 - lS,603 · 

6063: 7881 

5499 - 7149 
6366 -·8274 

.. 8.530 ll,092 , 

8124 ... l_O, 56o · .. 

10,369 _; 13,477 

.. 10,369 - 13,477 

10,369 - 13,477 · 

. } 
10:,369 - 13,477 

10,369 - 13,477 

10.,369 - 13,477, . 

· lq, ,369 - l.3,477 

l0,.369 - 13,477 
· 6684 - 8688 

. 6366 - 8274 

6,366 - 8274 

6)66·7 8274 

, 6366 .-~- 8274 .· 

. 6366 ,;_ 8274 

7018..: '9124 

5774- 7508 

Page 2 .·· ·· 
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TITLE RANGE 

Assistant to the Director and Chief Engineer, $6366 .- 8274 
Div. of Roads., Design and Construction 

Bridge Designer., Architectur~l, Highwa;r 7737 - 10.,059 

Bridge Designer, Structural, :Highway 7737 - 10,059 
. ' 

Bridge Detailer, Arc hi tectur,1, Highway 5499 - 7149 . 
I 

Bridge Detailer, Structural, iHighway 5499 - 7149 

Bridge Inspector 5499 - 7149 

Chief Accountant l~,887 - 14,151 

Chief, Bureau of Buildings and Grounds, Hwy. 9405 - 12., 225 

Chief, Bureau of Data Processing, Highway 10,369 - 13.,477 

Chief, Bureau of Equipment 10,887 - 14.,151 

Chief Blectrical Draftsman 5774 - 7508 

Chief, Highway Planning., Survey Section 8530 - 11,092 

Chief, Highway Traffic Oper.at,ions Section 8530 - 11,092 

Chief, Highway Traffic andS~fety Research Section 940.5 - 12.,225 

Chief, Highway Traffic Regulation Section 8530 ,- 11.,092 

Chief, Highway.Urban Planning Section 940,·-12.,22.5 

Chief., Highway Use Survey Section 8530 - 111092 

. Chi~f Investigator 

· Comptre>ller., Highway Department 

Confidential Agent, Div. Railroad Transp. 

per annum 

12.,003 - 15.,603 

15,000 per annum 

· Confidential Secretary, Div.1 Railroad Transp. 

Contractor's Classification Officer., Hwy. 

Data Processing Analyst, II 
. ·. 

Data. Processing Programmer, :II 

Data Processing Programmer, 1III 

Director and Chief Bridge Engineer., Bridge Div. 

Di.rector atid Chief'Engi:neer; Div. of Planning, 
Research, Soils and Tests 

16.,000 II 

7737- 10.,059 

7369 - 9511 

6684 - 8688 

II 

5499 - 7149 
13,895 - 18,06,5 

13.,895 - 18.,06.5 

Page J 



TITLE 

Director and Chief Engineer, Division of Roads, 
Design and Construction 

Director and Chief Engineer, }1aintenance and 
Operations 

! I :' 

Director, Bureau of Public Information, Hwy. 
. I 

Director, Division of Right o;f Way, Acquisitions 
and Titles · · 

Director of Research, Highway 
'.,._ : ::, 

District Bridge Engineer, Constructi:1:m 
,:i 

DistI'ict Engineer., Bureau of Construction ,:1 

·District Superintendent, Maintenance]& Opera. 

District. Supervisor,_ Bur. of ;Appraisals and Negot. 

District Supervisor, Electrical 
I 

District Supervisor, Highway Maintenance 

Drainage Engineer 

Electrical Foreman 

Engineer of pesign 

Engineer of Special Assignments (Federal Ai.d) 
' ; 

Engineer of Special Assignments (Hwy. Perini ts) 

Engineer of Special Assignment (Ma.int. Structures) 

Engineer of Special Assignments (Pavement,Maint.) 

Engineer bf Special Assignments (Research) 

:il:ngineer of Special, Assignments (Signs) 

Engine~r of Utilities Coord~nation 

Engineer, ·specifications, Hj_ghway 

Foreman., Bridges and Structures 

Foreman, Building Maintenande 

Foreman, Equipment.Operation 

Foreman; Highway Drilling Operations 

RANGE 

$13,895 - 18,065 

13,895 - 18,065 

10,369 - 13.,477 

13,895 - 18,065 

13,895 - 18,06,5 

9405 - 12,225 

9405 - 12,22, 

9405 - 12.,22, 

9405 - 12,225 

7369 - 9577 

1369 - 9571 
. 8,5,30 ... ll.,092 

5499 - 7149 
9405 - 12,225 

85JO - 11,092 

8530 ... ll,092 

85.30 ... 11,092 

85.30 - 11,092 

8530 -·11,092 

85,30 - 11.,092 

8530 - 11,092. 
8530 .. 11.,092 

5499 . - .· 7149 

549? - 7149 
5499 - 7149 
5499 - 7149 

Page 4 
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TITLE 

Foreman,· Highway Maintenance i 

· Foreman, Highway Signs 

Foreman, Landscape, Highway Maintenance 
( 

Foreman, Mechanic 

Foreman, Painter, ~ridges 

Foreman, Rad.io Maintenance 

Foreman, Sign Shop 

J:t,oreman, Traffic Line Painting 

Garage Foreman 

Head.Offset Machine Operator, 

Head Paymaster 

Highway Property Clerk 

Information Assistant,· Maint! & Operations 
I 

Inspector, HighwayPerlllits, I 

Inspector, Highway Permits, :t:t 

Junior Bridge Designer:, Architectural, Hwy. 
' Junior Bridge Designer, Structural, Hwy. 

Landscape Architect 

.Machine Shop Foreman 

Master Mechanic 

Model :Maker 

Parkway Engineer 

Principal A9countant 

Principal Auditor 
. . 

Principal Bridge Designer, St:ructuraJ, Hwy. 

Principal Engineer, Bridge . ' 

Principal Engineer, .Civil 

Principal Engineer, Electrical 

lM,NGE 

$5499 - 7149 

.5499 -·7149 
5499 "."' 7149 

~499 ... 7149 
. 5499 - 7149 

.5499 -·1149 

.5499 ... 7149 
·5499 ..; 7149 

5499 - 7149 

.5774 - 7508 
8124- l0,.560 

6366 - 8274. 

6366 - 8274 

6684 - 8688 

5774 - 7508 

6684 .. 8688 
6684 - 8688 

6684 - 8688 

5499 - 7149 
7369 .. 9.577 

· 7369 - 9577 

8951 - 11,645 
8124 - 10,560 

8124 - 10., 560 · 

·9405 - 12,225 

7737 - 10,059 

7737 .. 10,059 

7737 - 10,059 

Page$ 



TITLE 

Principal Engineer, Highway-· 

Principal Engineer, Hydraulic 

Principal Engineer, Laboratory 

Principal Engineer, Soils 

Principal Engineer, Structu~al 

Principal Engineer, Traffic: 

Principal Highway Bridge Inspector 

Principal Landscape Arc hi tedt 
. ' 

. Principal Personnel Assistant 
' 

Principal·Procedures Coordinator 

Principal Public Relations Assistant 

Principal Right of Way Negotiator 
; .. ·. I 

Principal Title.Examiner 

Regional Highway Engineer 

Safety Supervisor, Highway 

Secretarial Assistant,,I 

Secretarial Assistant, II 

Secretarial Assistant,' Highway 

Senior Accountant 

Seni.orAu'.ditor 

Senior Bridge Designer, Architectural, Hwy. 

Senior Bridge Designer, Structural, Hwy. 

Senior Bridge Inspector 

Senior Engineer, Bridge 

Senior •gngineer, Electrical 

.Senior Engineer, Highway 

· Senior Bngineer, Highway (Utilities) 

Senior Engineer, Hydraulic 

·. RANGE 

$7737 - 10,059 

7737 - 10.,059 

7737 - 10,0.59 

7737 - 10,059 

1731 - 10,059 

77~1 ... 10.,059 

6366 - 8274 

7737 - 10,059 
8124 - 10.,$6o' 

7369 - 9.577 

11 Jr - 10,059 

-7737 - 10,059 

7737 - 10,059 

13,895 - 18,065 

668,4 ... 86?8 

6366 - 8274 
I • 

5499 - 7149 

7737 10.,059 

6063 - 7881 

6063 - 7881 

8530 ;_ 11,092 

8530;;. 11,092 

6684 ... 8688 
6684 .. 8688. 

6684 - 8688' 

6684 - 8688 
6684 - 8688 
6684 - 8688 

Page 6 . 



TITLE 

Senior Zngineer, Laboratory 

Senior ingineer, Soils 

Senior Engineer, Traffic 

Senior Highway Bridge Inspector 

Senior Highway Inspector 

Senior Personnel Assistant 

Senior Procedures Analyst 

Senior Public Relations Assistant 

Senior Right of Way Negotiator 

Senior Title Examiner 

Senior Training Advisor 

Soils Engineer 

Special Contracts Engineer, Hwy. 

Special Investigator 

Superintendent, g1ectrical Construction and Ma.int. 

Supervising Accountant 

Supervising Auditor 

Supervising Bridge Engineer, Construction 

Supervising BridgeEngineer, Planning & Design 

Supervis.ing Electrical Ii:ng:i..neer 

Supervising EnginMr, Bureau of. Construction 

Supervising Engineer, Bureau of Location &·besign 

Supervising Engineer, Bureau of Planning & Traffic 

RANGE 

$6684 - 8688 

6684 8688 

6684 - 8688 

5499 - 7149 

5499 - 7149 

7018 - 9124 
6684 8688 

6366 - 8274 

6366- 8274 

6366 - 8274 

6684 - 8688 

940.5 12,22.5 

9405 - 12,22.5 

6000 per annum 

8124 - 10,560 

7369 - 9571 

7369 9.577 

12,003 - 15,603 

12,003 - 1.5,603 

12,003 - 15,603 

12,003 - 15,603 

. 12,003 - 1.5,603 

12,003 - 15,603 

12,003 - 1.5,603 

12,003 -15,603 

Page 7 

Supervising Engineer, Highway Maintenance 

Supervising Engineer, State Aid Projects 

Supervising Engineer, Testing Laboratory 

Supervising Garage Foreman 

, ___ ..,;.----,r 
_;__---~12;:;-.,"'00J - 15,603 

6366 - 8274 

Supervisor, Bureau of Appraisals&Negotiations 987.5 - 12,839 



_.TITLE 

Supervisor of Bridge·operatioh 

Supervisor of Bridges and structures, Hwy •. 

Supervisor of Condemnation Proceedings 

Supervisor ot Landscape Haintema.nce 
I 

Supervisor of Materials, Main~enance & 0pdrations 

Supervisor of Office Services, Highway 

Supervisor of Purchase & Stores, Highway-

Supervisor of Records, Ma.int. & Operations 

Supervisor of Signs and Traffic Lines· 

Supervisor of Taoulating Machine Operations, I 

Supervisor of Tabulating Machine Operations., II. 

Supervisor of Warehouses 

Tttle •;Exam;i.:ner 

Title Officer 

page 8. 

RANGE 

$7737 - 10,0,9· 

7369 -· 9511 
8530 - 11,092 

7369 "'! 9511 
7369 - 9517 . 

6684 - 8688 

8124 - 10,560 

7369 .. 9577 

1369 - 9517. 
6063 - 7881 . 

5499-~ 7149 

6684 - 8688 

5499 - 7149 
9875 ... 12,839 



,, 

EXCERPT OF TESTIMONY MR. D • LOUIS TONTI, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR N~J. HIGHWAY .AUTHORITY. 

BEFORE THE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE ON HIGHWAYS; TRANSPORTATION & PUBLIC trl'ILITIES 

HELDt 
· ASSEMBLY CHAMBER 
STATE HOUSE 

'TRENTON, N.J. 
AUGUST 7; 1958 

At this point, I should like_to make us~ bf a chart that 

we placed up to the right, there. If everyone can see this 

chart, which is marked "Estimates, of Toll Revenue and Outstandln·g \ 

Obligatio·ns" they wi11 notice four colored lines. _This green / 

line, which is the highest one" repres•nts the current estimate· 

of total revenue - Ideal esttmatesp tt you will, because the 

estimates are predicated on no restrictions to the free flow 

ot toll-paying traffic - andithe line ooes from 1955 all the way 

to 19f37, when the.last bohds ot''t.he Parkway should. be paid off. 

It takes into account the ~ddlticnal revenues that will accrue to 

the Garden State· Parkway as sooh as the present plans of the 

State Highway Department materialize with respect to some major . 
. . 

. arteries ot transportation Which wi1 i be constructed east-west 

in the St.ate ·or New Jersey; to·r ~xample·, the beneficial etfects•.;on 

the Parkway that wll 1 tiow from °the construction. of the Bergen-

Passaic Expressway, from the East-We.st Free,;ay, from the new 

Route 22, - they are all reflected in th.is g·reen ·11rte and, 

therefore, ·1 repeat, represents. the ~stimate of totaf l"evenue. 

With no testl'lCtions to the free ifow of toi'l pay!ilg traff lc 

; which the Parkway w1i1 receive through 'the year 1987. 
The yellow 1 hie.; which is just be low it_; represents ln 



dollars the mlnlmum obligations of the New Jersey Highway 

Authorityo The dollars and cents of that line will be available 

·to this.Committee and anyone else who asks for it. l noticed 

that some people were looking at some ocSpies af our prospectus 

on our bond sa'les and I : thit>.k.9 if they wi 11 look on pag·e 13.P 
. . 

they will find the figures Which provide the data for this 

yellow line •. The minimum obligations of the Highway Authority -

these obligations, ·brie.t1Y, to maintain and operate the roado 

This year, roughly $4 ml 11 Ion and increases sl lghtly each year., 

The interest costs are in there, which this year are about 

$9,648,000o And also included are the amortization costs to pay· 

off bonds, which l)egin next yearo Next year.11 the first tlme, we 

set·aside money to pay off on principal to the tune of $1,051,000 

for the year 1959, which will be payable January 1, 1960. And 

each year therea.fter 11 that $1 9 051.9000 figure increases by almost 

a half million dollars each yearo That 0s the yellow line -

obligations. And, conceivably.I> when we are all paid ·off, there 

are no obligations, it drops down, except tomalntain - somebody 

1s going to maintain ito 

The blue line represents the estimate of revenues.9 made in 

1956 by Coverdale & Colpitts 11 which does not have the benefit or 

the beneficial effects ·or all the new highways that I sp~ke about 
" ·previously. 

But now, gentlemen, the red line.. The red line ls the tot·al 

estimate based on the repcirt that I am reading. from, and which w_!U-. ' ' . _"" __ !.--·------
be available to the Committee, ... the. t·ota1-···es·t1mal·e·s··-·~"j--1ncome to. 

the Author! ty with consideration or the effect· of restrlc.tions. to 

the free flow of toll-paying tra:ffic1t l want to point out that 



I 

! 

such restrictions or conge:Stions to the free flow of to'tl-payirig 

traffic occurs"' according :to the engineers"' most severely in 

Essex County but. also in other parts of the Stateo Arid l will 

.quote that section of the report later" But the interesting 

thing here is that the red line.P which is estimates, and the 
[ . f . . . 

yellow line.P wh.ich is ohli1gatlons.P cross at a point about 19640 
I . . wev11 have occasion to refer to this chart more frequently 

as we go on with out pre.sentation .. 

The analysis made in this report, and as indicated by that 

chart, indicates that the revenues have been and will be 

progressively affected hy the lack of roadway capacity on the 

Garden State Parkway11 ,. 
. . I 

Remember that cont.inuous record·s of the hourly volumes 

of traffic in each direction 9 at ea.ch toll plaza, were maintained 
\ . i . I 

by the Authority .. We have statistical recorders which measure the 

volume of traffic each hour of every day through every toll plaza, 

in each direction.I) and those tapes have been studled in great detail 
' 

and made available to this Consulting Engineering firm~ 

"The curve representative of the obligations or the Authority 
' ' i ' ' ,,,, ' ,, .• 

1s crossed by the revenue;curve during 1964•· This indicates that 

at about that time .the Authority ·wtil' be unable to meet its 
ohl igatfons un'ies's th~ re-t.r1ct1ofis ar~ removecL," 

"The worst rest.ric:~esd area now and in the .future is the 
tree section· 1n Esse~. County bet.ween the Unl·on and Es.sex Toil 
Plazas} .the· next in order, or magnitude i's tromtbe Raritan Toll 

. . 
Plaza to the Union Tol 1 Pla~e, ,including the state~owned section 

·: in Union· and Midilesex Counties&"· 



' •.-... . ·1 
N.J. to Run· 
Pilie and 
Par 1~.,v a y. 
For $2 Billion 
Road Building l 

f, By Tom Barrett 1• 
I.' I ,:· TRENTON, Nov. 25. "'7" Gov .. 
:; ... Meyner was repo:'te. d today to1· 
thave decided on state operation 
\· of the New Jersey State Turn·••f 
' pike and the Garden State 

Parkway, to help1 finance $2,:f) 
000.000,000 in highway con-.1 

: . struction i nN ew Jersey. ,j 
Both . the $450,000,000 turn~! 

·• pike and the $330,000,000 park•j 
way are now operated under1 

, independent authorities, with 
none of their combined $15,000,-

. 000 annual profit,s over and 
above their bond requirements 
availabl.e to New Jersey until the 
bonds, due for redemption bY: 

i 1987, are paid off. 
. Under a plan approved by .the 
: Governor's legal counsel, both. 
. super highways will be lea&ed to 
the New Jersey Highway Com;; 
mission at a rental equal to the 

. bond interest and sinking fund 
, requirements of the stockholders 
· of both tollways. · 

Other Savings .. 
In addition to freeing profits 

!or immediate use by the State. 
Highway Commissi.on, the back-. 

: ers of the plan said a lliinfmum 
. of $1,500,000 in operating ex. 
, penses would be &aved annually) 
: by combining the man power! 
· and maintenance machinery of 
. : the two highways, which criss-'. 
. cross the state. . . . , , 
; "' A modified version of . the' 
I present' proposal was presented 
: to Gov. Meyner three years ago, 
1c He held it up because of legal 
' complications and the · hostile 
· attitude of commissioners of 
·. both roads, most of them carry-

overs from his Republican pred-
ecessor, Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll. 

1 ~• The. approval of Gov, Mey-! tier's legal counsel, however, is. 
1'. expected to carry weight. with' 

i. both the present super-highway! 
1, authorities, whose six members: l are all Meyner appointees, · I . Legal "Loophole" • , 
" A loophole in the indenture of 
l>the bond sales of both author-
i/ities, which enables. the com-
l' missioners to ''lease" the facil-i ities .of both ton highways, is. the 
;- legal basis for the proposed 
: merger, the backers said.. . ,,,. ' . . ... - . -• .. . . ' •· . ~,, . ,, 

r The'"'i>ropd~ed lease to' t1iel 
I state of the 173.:mne parkway. 
' and the 118-mile turnpike 
: comes at a time when both: 
· highways are reaching a state· 
! of financial health .. With the 
. opening of a new spur to the 
\ New York Thruway last sum~ . 
. me!'., the Garden State Parkway; 
: which had rocky financial going i 1n its first three years, is-report-
• edly making a $2,500,000 profi 
for 1957 operations, relievin 
objections of turnpike bond! 

• holders whose gross income bi~ 
! $24,500,000 doubles the parkwa. 
J.receipts. · • , 
! In addition, the merger plan 
; to ease objections on turnpike, 
, bond holders, also provides forl 
, an extra 20 per cent reserve1 
: over and above interest and\ 
: .sinking. fund obligations. 1 
, The plan, based upon state\ 
operation of both highways byl 

, 1960, envisages a $2,000,000 in-. 
I crease each year in. profits, so' 
I that by the time both authority 
'· bonds are redeemable, the state 
will be netting more than $50,-
000,000 a year from the co~~ . 
bined operations, the backe~'tl 
said. . · ,, 

I The turnpike, with 750. enii 
1 ployees, has an annual , oper{( 
, ating expenses of $5,500,000, and; 
i the parkway, 'with 500 em-:-\ ! ployees, lists expenses at $3,600,.;,1 
! 000. In addition to savings byl 
1 .the combined use of machinery 
[ and maintenance equipment," 
1 the plan would provide for only 
: . one chief operating engineer. 
,: alld staff. · 
j The present commissioners of 
: both . super-highways wm be. 
i limited in responsibilities · to 
I turning over the rent from the 
I' state to the bond holders to 
i meet the obligations. The com-! bined roads will be run by a spe-
1·. cial division of the State High~ 
,·way Department . 
, A ware of Plan · 
\ D. Louis Tonti, executive di-' 
Ji rector of the parkway, said to-
day he.was aware that the plan 

iwas under consideration by the 
·state ad:rninistration. He said he 
,understood that the move was 
prompted by the necessity o,f 
keeping state feeder county and 
municipal highways up to d::.te 
with advances of the state's 
super highways. . 
· · "As a matter of highway 
'safety, there seems to be no 
alternative but to have funds 
made availaQle to the state iµi-
mediately to meet public high-
WrJ.Y requirements," Mr. Tonti 
·said. 
· Fulfillment of the plan, 

. sources here said, will enable , 
Gov. Meyner to raise state ' 
matching funds for the Federal ' 
highway program without hav-
ing to increase gasolone taxes .. : 
;'tf1t;•~~~---~. -~--
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Par.l{way 
I . ' 

·T.urnpil{e 
Grab Denied 

A report that Governor Mey: : 
n'er was moving toward state 
.opera.tion of the New Jersey 
Turnpike and the . Garden State 
Parkway was branded today, as 
".wholly .. without foundation." 

Joseph Morecraft Jr. of Dunel-
len, chairman of the State Turn-
pike Authiority, telephoned to 
Dwight R C. Palmer, state high-
way commissioner, afiter he was 
apprised of the report in a New 
York newspaper that Meyner 
wanted state operation of the to:11 
roads in order 1Jo help finance $2 
billion in state highway construe- · 
tion. . · · .. · · : 
No Foundation 

Palmer told· him,. Morecraft 
: sa,id, that the storfwas without 
1foundation and the Governor Mey-
ner had discussed no such inten-
tion with him (Palmer). 

Governer Meyner, -on a Euro'. 
pean tour, was nio,t available for 
comment on the proposal, said -to 
be a modification of one made 
three years ago by. the Gi9vernor 
an;.d defeated then by legal com-
plications and hostility toward it 
by commissioners of both roads . 

. Must Retire Bonds · 
Independent authiorities now 

operate the.$450-mUlion turnpike· 
and the $330-million parkway and 
none of their $15 milHon am,mal 

• profits over and above bond re• 
quirements can be used by New · 

. Jersey unti,l the bonds are paid 1 

· off in 1987.. 1 
The l'l'ew York newspaper said . 

, Meyne:r's legal counsel approved 
a· proposal to lease both super- 1 

. highways · to the S,ta-te Highway 
Commission at a rental equal to : 

. the bond interest and sinking ' i fund requirements of the stock• · 
: holders of both roads, · 
• The six members of the present ; 

/; authorities for both tollways are .' 
(' Meyner appointees. When the 
·, proposal was voiced before, some 

commissioners . were holdovers 
from the Driscoll Republic. an ad-} 
ministraUon. . . . . · . . . ... . 
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Meyner Administration Bigicigs .. j 
Discuss Merger of A uthorf:tJ~s,,:"JJ 

By James P. llaoket~ .. · corps, and separate staffs, . , ., . 1 
. TRENTON - I.IP) - There has i The same legislation could.· re, l 
· · . . . , . · . , , duce the authorities to financial ! 
.been some exploratory talk in the bodies with power Qnly to recaU ! 
higher echelons of, the Meyner ad- outstanding . bonds and issue new, 
,ministration abqut the. possibility securiUes for any extensions de•: . 
of the Highway · Department tak• cided upon by the Highway ~e-
'ing over operations of bo.th 'the partment. : , .· . . . · ·· . 
New .'Jersey Turnpike and the Gar- , It ts interesting to note· that ne•' 
den StateParkway. . . 1gotiations to have Mercer County r 
· • Nothing concrete has been ·done Democratic leader Thorn Lord suc-
:so far . except for a suggestion ceed Paul L. Troast as chairman 
from Highway Commissioner . of the Turnpike Authority peter.ed 
.Dw.ight R; G, Palmer that person- out. . The negotiations were at a 
n.el Qf the Tur,npike Authority and high pitch two months ago, but 
the Highway Authority get to• since then nothing has happened. 
gether at :regular intervals. . .. · Meyner still has· to appoint . a 
' The Highway Authority,. which Turnpike Authority member ·· to, 
Is building the Garden State Park- succeed George F, Smith , Qf. 
way and hopes to have much of. it Johnson & Johnson, whos.e term' 
in operation by midsummer~ is a expired last March, , 1 · .... · , ', 
quaisL- indpendent body. The And, Meyner. did not ·take the 
Turnpike Auth.orit~ obtained ?ur- opportunity to· ria!lle Mayor Kath~· 
Ing its formation m 1948 leg1Sla- arine Elkus White of Red Bank .as 
tive app~oval to act independently chairman of the Highway Author-
of the Highway Department. · ity. She is the newest meIX1,ber. of. 

See Duplication . .. . the authority and its .only Demo-
Some members of Gov; . Robert crat. Meyner elevated · Orrie . de 

B. Meyner's official family feel it Nooyer from secretary to chair~ 
is di.tpl_i~ation of effort t~ have two. man; De Nooyer, a, Republican, I 
authorities, each operatmg a toll has a term which expires, next · 
road, and a Highway. Department June. , · ,~·; . · · · · 
maintaining all the other state 
roads. . 
. The talk about the· toll roads. 
goenomething like. this: . , . , 

The Turnpike. Authority makes · 
decisions on what new toll road 

· extensions from the 118~mne ma~nM 
line will .. be. r.equired. Each ex• 
tension will be financed by a bond · 
Issue .and so long as there are 
bon.d issues afloat no part , of the .• 
turnpike or its tributaries will be 
freed of tolls. . · · · · 
.. Similarly, the Highway Author.;: 
ity could go. ahe. ad. with . extensions:.,\ 
and · the Garden State. Parkway: 
could continue as a. toll roacl fol, 
a ·'long time. The . Highway Au· 

1thority is building . the Garde1~ 
.State Parkway with. a staff that]' 

• :duplicates. that of the. Turnpike: 
Authority. . • . . . i 
': . Meanwhile, the Highway Depart~ 
ment: and county, road. supervisors; 
fine(·. their .. problems growing asi 

· .traffic increases on both toll roads. 
This is especially true on the sea~ 
ward side of the Garden State · 
;pai:kway . where existing• roads 
and bridges may need rebuilding 
to handle the traffic µumping into 
Shore resorts, . , . · 

Could Consolldaie 
i · .Wtih a· stroke of new legislation~ 
the.· mghway Department . could 

. . CQnsolidate the operations of th1f . 
ltwo authorities under its'direction, 
.~n!i eliminate such . things· 11s spe-,i 
cial state· poHce detachments . on.; 
bpth rQads, _ separate engin.eerip.~t'; 

I '· "-':"-'I·.'-• · "'''"..,a·····• • , ... ,.,, . 
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~--onti ·Predicts 
' . 

{)efici; by '6~. i 
For Parkway·'. ' si!:ds~:~h~L?!f:o:~?:;:.0::b1:.ti 

1 to meet its bond obligatioll$, as 
· . TR!ENTON. cm- The N; ' J. High,•. predicted in a special engineering 
way Authori~y uld • yesterd.ay it report released by_ the age,ncy yes-
will go in the red by 1964 unless terday. · . ·. · · · 

. a way is found to keep ·,toll-free Ass,emblyman J, Edward Crabiel 
riders from jammJng the Garden m-Middlesex); chairman of the 
State Parkway in Essex County, Highway Committee, .sal.d that as 
. The authority said £11-at' if , it· an individual he didn't see how the 

defaults on 285 million:: ·Hollars iommJ.ttee could approve the bill 
:worth ot bonds guaranteed by the 11 the highway authority•, figures 
sta•te, the unpaid itmount will have ild up. 1 ... ·- . ... ... ~- • <. 
,to be made up through.a statewide Mr. Crabiel Hid he thought thej 
ltax on r-eal e.stilte and the gasoline Legislaiture must fir3•t consider tbe1 !tax. · · ' .. · .. , .· entire problem of the authority'.11 

D, :toul1 Tonti,'. execntlve di.rec- operations, to keep l,t operating •ill 
tor ot the autliorlty, told a publle the black, 
hearing conducted. by the Assembly . GJnn a.Month . . . " 
Highway Commit-tee that the par:!<• lie rave both sides a .month. to; 
way'.11 p.aying · customers are being file brie!s and sald it was doubtful; 
pushed off the 5.7-mile toll • free 11ny action would be taken on Mr. 
section in Essex County.•. · ·· . Lynch's measure for . .severali 

He said, "No one wfil :pay for month.s. ;The _Legislature ill ad-
flte. privilege of riding on .an ex- journed Ulltil Nov, .10, . . . 
pressway to wind up. in a traffic The .reJ?ort, prepared by a New: 
jam in Essex County or· anywhere Yor~ engineering firm at what :M;r, 

. else. we have no monop.oly on To1_1t1 .said was·:t. cost of $5,025, 11aid 
roads lea-ding from one place to the parkw~y ;!ready· is ope~atlng 
another." . . a~ or over 1ts ;practical peak capa~ 

Mr. Tonti testified In oppositioh ; city on every, work day in. Essex. 
to a bill by Assemblyman Richard County. · . . 
A. Lynch <D-Essex) of Bloomfield i The high volume o! traff.1c aJ.. 
that. would . require the authority ready requires mot~r1sts to slow 
to.move its Essex Co11J1ty 'toll gate. down near major exits and causes 
.· The 25-c•ent toll barrier •is now traffic to back up, the, report said, 
located jus.t .north of ,the Bloom- and In two years driving speeds 
field avenue e~it on the parkway, will be ,reduced to 30 to 35 miles. 
Bloomfield and . other nearby mu- an hour, with increased CMJesti&' 
nicipalities contend that· parkway at the. ex!~i:, ·. · •. >' 
riders seeking to duck the toll j.am /t said,, .. dfiving under ~uch eon-
he exit causing -tremendous eon- ditl~os. will not be pleasant and . 
gestion on local roads. and a .. high the. n~1;ssuy (revenue.) growth at 
accident rate . · , . the. Union a!l,d Essex. toll plazas 

•·• . . • .. • , ' will be restr1c't,ed," . ., 
. Wou~d Shilt Barrier-- . , .Toll-free traffic amounts to i:on-

. '!'he Lynch bill would shift the I side.rably more . than one-third . of 
barrier north, . permitting . north- all the traffic in· Euex County,' 
.bound motorists to leave •the park- the report said, and cuts the num•-
•way at Hoover and Watchung ~ve-iber of express lanes available for\ 
nues without p.aying a ; toll. . 1 toll-paying motorists in half ~rin, \ 

Ma Lynch said the idea is to I peak Jiours. · · . · . ·. l 
disperse the traffic now using the If this condition is ;not en. 
Bloomfield avenue exit. ·. • . minated, the authority's revenu¢ 

.·· But Mr. Tonti l!,,::1, ."All will drop below the amount needed 
looking for he1·e is m(.-i<I free miles to meet its obligations durwr 1964, 
p! p:-,rkway." · • . ·· ; t:he report said. ! · · ·· ·. · 

He said the traffic problem cifoci., . It sair} the parkway . section be. 
by the Essex County municipalities' tween tll• Raritan and Union·. toll 

· could be solved. just · as easily by plazas in .Union and Middlesex 
· moviQg the toll barrier southward, counties was the second most eon-

so, there would be ll() special In- aested area on the superhighway. 
centive to use the Bloomfield a•,e- Mr. Tonti said the parkway was 
nue exit. . · . a ''marginal. ,operation - . the 

"We should .quit . fooling ,the toughest in the 1vorld." . ___ ,., 
people 'into thinking they can have "Wfl ,give pri:r;es -for toll~payiri.j 
more and more: government serv- motorists found · on the southern • 
ices without paying ,for .it," 14r .. •~ction in Novembflr," h• qi.lipped, 
Tonti ad,ded, . 'ij · · · 
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!Bergen Tolls On Parkway 
'iToo High, Savino Claims 
:_·-~--·----- _ _. ·. -.-·-·-··---~ .. :-:··· ', -- __ . ____ ....;·---:---:-1~---'-\------· .. ··------'-·----·. 

C · LY.ndhurst · - Assemblyman Carmihe Savmo. Jr. (R., 
JBergen) served notice today that he will be waiting fo dash 

l.
wi.th G. arden State. P. arkway of.ficials when .th.e time. co.mes. 
for the Legislature to consider. Parkway financial woes. · · i FOOLED TOO LONG• ,' .. ; ·.. ,. • , 

,,: . . · . . . " . · . . protested ta bill that . would in,, 1, · Said Savmo. .We. m Bergen crease the•toll-free section in Es-J 
,founty have been fooled for sex County. . • , •·I 
f8;1!1Y years. b~ the. Parkway; .. If an even larger number of; 
,we ve had to pay higher. tolls motorists are permitted to drive,i 
tha~ any other coul}tY and we without paying tolls, he said,1 
:c_an t use the road foi: local traf- they will ·create more serious 
.fie. And now we hear. outrageous traffic jams than now exist in' 
statements that. the. , Parkway 'the Bloomfield area and keep' 
~ants to decre'.1-se, rath~~ than toll-paying .drivers off the road; 
,mcre~se,, free ride ~reas, . , , .· _ said Tonti.. . . . . . .. \ . ·,I 
, .savmo was referrmg to. state If too many mm-paymg riders'\ 
)lie~t.s ma?e la~t _mont_h by r D, crowd the Parkway, Tonti said,! 
µoms Tonti, ex;ecut1v_e d1recto . o!; Parkway finances may. suffer .. n 
'the Parkway.· Tonti; appearmg . · ·· ·· . . • . . . . J 
pef e an Assembly Committee 1s. possible, accordmg to an · en .•· or ., .. . . . . · ' gmeers' survey, that the .Park, 

way may face deficits by 1961 
unless mo-re tol~s are collec,ted. ·; 

WANTS CLOSE. LO.OK \ 
, . Savino challenged ,these statel 
' m~nts today. 1 • He. said he: plan/ 
to take a vety close look. wheJ 
the Legislatutj:! considers Tonti'· 

,-suggcst:911:s a solution to . th/ 
'.problem. Tonti is expected ti 
, make recorinnendations for tl~i 
! relief 'he says is · needed . in an 
!other appe.:1ri1.J1ce before the Conj 
trnittee next T),ollth'. ... · , , j 

· ,' · "I, really dilubt:•• said Savi!id 
;\"that finai1c:es on the. Parkwai 
1 can be as bad as Mr. Tonti say! 
t.hey. a. rl;!. Ann \\.i!ia)·•.',· n.yi1te I .. t.hin~·.•·· .. the time has coine for·;tqH redli 

· tion and establishment· of fre 
:riding areas in Bcrg911, , l 

'"Just .recently I had lo go frorii 
Lyndhurst to Montnlle to make il 
speech, and it 1iosl: ni.e, 60 cent~ 
in toll~ - io cents whei1· t' got) 
on the Parkway, 25 cents.in Sad-: 
dle. Brook, and another. 25 certti 
in Washington Township. ,This' i~ 
entirely· too much. Bergen is th~· 
most · abused county. The Parl<f 

• way .would be used much· more 
here if we could have more senl 
sible tolls.". .. •l 

Savino, late last year, suggest4 
ed that both the New Jersey Turn~ 
pike .Authority· and the authoritY, 
operating the Parkway be . abol~ 
ished. He said the s.tate Highj 

.way Department could take ove~ 
':operation• of. both t_ol~ ro~ds:, .. , J 



'.Desirable FeiJ,tures/Bi,i ,;_ I,.· .,,i./" . ·. :,:< 

ObStacles In Path Of Pike.-P;kwajr'Merge~ : < 

. , I .. 

, ' • ' 't, 

Governor Meyner holds ~e view conscious/' he saw little chance of paign for ,nomination· of'.: c~~di~ tri:nts;:; ;/:: ..... { , . , · · 
-merged ma'nagement of the'·New cut~irtg out free sections. · date for .governor, Senator :Mal-, ;Thete.lias never peen any deci-

. . d · G d H" A h .. · · · k · colm LS. : Forbes of. · Somerset !!lOD what to. do about tolls from Jersey Turnpike . an thl;!. ·. ar ~n . ighway . ut ority . spa esmen broached . th , ~erge·r , plan . as the •roads, after ·the .bond$ are paid 
State ·Parkway could have desir-have· expressed ~fear unless rev~ .\t .,,.h~l·::. ,.;.h• .. ·1···fi,. •· ...• ··g·· •·of·r· .. ·u .. ·'•e··. ",;.e••en'ue'· abo· ·v·e:,. Qperat-. . · . · · . . · · · . . . · . -a way.•· o . e p ;sc oo . nancln , . , s . OL ·• . 

· able. economic , features, ~t ac- enues .increase bond interest and The· then .. Governor Driscoll'·' 0p;. i_ng ,co.st ft:lr: other· state .-purposes, 
compli~hment woUld be practic. all;y principal .payments may have ._to, pqsed the.· itie~_-· as' 1egally imI!Os"' or :cut ~E:: to. u_s, .have_been,_·o~pos-

' impossible.. 1 . . . , . • . . • be supported. br · s~ecial st~te s\h,le.' becalise • of : the, bond ag,r~e- ing_ i~or.m,_al sugge~ti6?s•. · .·· , -~==:o1 
Merger is\ af periodic .· proposal taxes. Sucha a .protective provisio?'.!i •· · ·' 1 ._:.. ' 

. and . came · tip re~ently after . t. b e is contained in · bond agreements' 
·, Highway, ·Authority; operating the with present •holder~.· · · · 

. ! Parkway; expressed opposition to Meyner explained the agree-
a· twci • mile -extension in Es s e.x •ments with bondholders · of both· 

\ County which_ wciuld !?8 . ton.~ free. Tu~npike . and Parkway, constrtic-
1 A spokesman said we are . · giv- tion bonds presented the.- major 
·' ing away ,to~ .much nciw/'.· . I • blockade ,to a merger plan; .. 
; Meyn er. pointed ;out that, · 'While The· holders; would not ;;igree, he 
I the Turnpike. cia~tinues ·.· tQ be. a pointed out, ; uriles.s their bonds. 
, money make~ with a • b~md retire• were bought up a~ a profit; or pre• 
I ment reserve of -mqre than $39,• mium, should _the · state '.seek to 
. ?,00,000, .. the Pa~~fay now is about combine oP,e'ration of t}le two super 

breaking evtm.. • • . . highways, · .. 
'i,· With Jers.ey_ drivers. ~•free .road Bond Requirements : . ,. 

J.'.I ..so=; --•~ . . . ·• 
· · :-,!Ito other way of getting the old 

Jforii:is paid off, except to let them 
run :to: .. maturity, is seen by: ,state 
fijlan¢iar>experts. ·rssues: for both 

· t~a.<ls .·rµn for .15 to .20 years long-
' et,/';,::,, · ·· · · . · . 
t . ;M~yner. estimated roughly } 11, e 
f ·Sta.te would need to float an issue· 
I o~.,.$4201000,0~0 ot bonds to buy:-;up. 
1 the, ,::rurnpike' _1Ssues outstanding ii 

and,' fi):jout $,320,000,000 to liquidate 
the 1?arkway· bonds. . · ·.· · , 

Ke' ,said this could not be done 
economically, because of the sub-· 
stit~,tial premiums : !holders wow.d , 
e~i;iect, unless the bond market be- . 
c1.p;ne• v1:p!y favorab,le, If tll,e state · 
cdi.ild float new issues at about one· 
~.rcient interest, he said, the mer~ : 
ger plan ,might be practical. , · ·· . ' 

'The 'Governor recalled .that hi the 
1953 Republican · 'primary ~am-· 
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•·-_.;,:·?.•:_,,_' ··:rur~p. U,e-Par_kw~y. n~ ___ e_. rger ' . ' '.· __ \_ . 
.:: : It appears 'that the N.J. Turnpike Au-~, 

t._'n?_rity and. th.e N.J. High':ay A: uth,ority/ a·.re_l 
:g:91ng to have to go their separate ways.~~ 

. ..._T_ h_··: ere. is ve.ry. 11_· ttle ___ Ukelih. ood~'.. of .a· _rierg. ·e.1v __ r.~_v 
1 e::vep- t~ough such a . step would ~e~n: ec?n- ] 

. I 1t9;rmes m the operat10n and adm1mstrat101' ,¥ lpf . .the'Turnpike and the Parkway. . · ;" 
f_.· ·.J_•,X.T_•_· J:1~ legal problerils, Gov. Meyn_ er pointed ·. 

, t<.ri:i,t_;yesterday, are so great in ·a merger of 
f this s'"ort that it just about _rules dut · tµe : 

1 t move, for all practical purposes. ·· · .. 
. _ · It would entail buying up theboncls' ot : 

both authorities_:_ata heavy preIT).ium-and \\ 
:i;refinancing the bonds under anew-authority A 
_in a less favorable market. This undoubted-'.:] 
Jy would be costly. But the -question which j 
·has been unanswered is whether the cost '.l 
would, or woi1ld not, off set the economies 1 

,which co.uld be .effected by a merged 'au~ 
1:,thority. i . · . · - - . · · , ·. . ,> , •. 

fl_· ; . w_ hil.e t---he Turnpik. e is in ri_o finan. cial_dif-1 · 

fficulty, the Parkway is not doing-_so well and 
t;faces the prospect of operating at a loss byy. 
\ 1964. )n that event, the state. would have to · 
'.makeup the deficit. The problems.the Park-
way faces will not be solved by a merger'. 

· .·· . A merger would mean that ,some of th~ 
. Turnpike profits would go toward p·aying off; 
·the Parkw~y defictt. It 1would drain off funds · 
, . _· I . . . . . . . 

, whi~h would go toward .the .improvement .. of_ 
\' . ' . ' .. ' \ ',·, 

i the Turnpike, the development of f(')eders 
[: and interchanges' and other projects by the: 
)Turnpike Authority; In the long .run, this 
· might mean a . loss of new and improved · 
facilities to the motorist.. · . ' .. 

, , The parkway's major problems is iri con-
gestion from local traffic on toll-free pbr.,., •·-
tions of the road. . · · · · \ -,, ·· 

: The ultimate solution is. the develop.: .>:; 

mept of auxiliary roads which wiU handle ,j 
the. local traffic outside the Parkway. That •l 
wifr solve the )ocal motorist's problem . : . , 
and probably will also solve the Parkway's /'i 
f1nancial troubles. . 
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Merger of N. l · 
Ton Arteries 

n~_il_frn_r1.· ,.Jr• r '.l~ rnr:1!i!rP.1V.:. : Hp111 1illt:1 . J i,~~~~nui 1 
·. ,·;Pike Bondholders· 

,,Seen ~eluctant 
: To Approve Pl'an : :,. . . . . . . 

. . . . . . · j ·. justify the savfng. · ·. :ti 
TRENTON, (UPl) ., - Chances , Tl G · · ·. 

that. Ne\y J!rsey'i two m~jor! . 1e o_ve~1~or appeared to ~a·. 
toll roads ever would be admin-, lmor; optumStic abo~! th~ Paik•, 
stered by a single agency ap-' ways f~ture tl~an lont1, w~o ·•. 

peared slim todav althoughj b~s~d h1~ appraisal on a special: I state officials agree· that a nier- • engmeeri\lg ~eport. . · \, 
ger would have advantages. ! Meyner said . that an ea_rly i 

1. Gov. Robert B. Meyl).er said , , end lo· t~e current . recess1011 
'y11sterday1 that a consolidation : I plus ~n mcrease ii1 business 
,·of the New Jersey Turnpike 1 11s~e.mmmg from ~he state's an: 
1 Authority and the New Jersey· 1t1C1pated p~pulat10n ri~e during , 
• Highway Authority, wh.ich oper- ·.' I th~ ne~t- SIX, years· .. 11. ught l.ielp .. : ..• · 
: ates. the Garden State 1 Parkway,. ~he Parl,way s busmess. :: 
might have some desirable fea• "There is a fair' chance that · 
ti.tres. The big problem wou.ld, ; i.t can break even," . Meyner. 1 

be getting bondholde1· approval, : , said. · · . ,j 
he added. · : 1 'Tonti . said studies 0£ the·; 

Similar viewpoints were ex-· Parkway facilities .indicated,t: 
·pressed · to United Press Inter•\ • that in 1964, when the roJd ;1 
nationaf by Joseph Morecraft,1 .would have to .begin paymcnL~ 

! · ~hait·man of the Turnpike Au- ,·. 1 on bond pt·incipal . as well. as in•:: 
,11iw;c~:;~JJ, · r~o'ufs' 'roiili ex- ·• : tcrest, income froin . all sources i 
ecutivc directoi· of the Higl~way l would be $22,536,000 while the,,:I 
Authority, · · total. expenses would amount to•,: 
, 'l'he merge).• proposal was ' : $2~•579•00.~· 1 , •• • , J: 
resui•rectcd reccn tly uJ:tcr '!'01111 . . In .196::i, the t sp1_e~~. bc~ms !: 
disclose_d at a public hearing ' . to get . even ~rcatc1' Tonti l 
that the Parkway would b@ .. pectcd ,:o ~e $23:215,000. anct 
'losing money .in. six years . . !. added. Pro Jee.led mcome 1s ex, __ · 

, · · · · •,. ·expenses, $23,332,000. Tho gap 
. Bondholders Jeluctant · 1 ' :jncrcascs geometrically froni' 

I 'l'he Go11ep10r said' the ad• ! there on." ',t 
,vantaget;· fr.9m'/;$~~!r·, a .. 1nerg-,r :_. ·. Tonti said 'rurnpike ,bond•~ 
· .,vould result ·-fro11r ·' removing holders undoubtedly would be.:! 
current dt\plication of account-' _reluctant to accept a · merger ''i 
i~g. and m. control of super• . ,that· would involve consolida~: 
v1s1on procedm·es. · · 1tion with a deficit operation •. ·\ 

B.ut he pointed out that the ' In addition, there would be) 
Turnpike bondholdei·s probably. the intricate legal task of draw•' 
; would be reluctant to take on. ing up a structure for the;.' 
' the Parkway obligation,' which. uni,ted · 01:ganization, w hi c h1 ,.: 

has . not been as profitable as . 'rould then have to he submit~, 
the Turnpike. ' t_ed to the bondholders. ,•i<: 

Meyner said one possible so• . Morecraft said. · obtaining ; 
· ,lution COL\ld be to have th~ bondholder consent would be a:: 

state noat a new bond issue and , monumental task. . . ,. 
purchase the bonds oi the two. ~oth .Tonti . and Mo~·ect"_aft ;i 
agencies. .• · . . ' said they doubted cons~hdation" 

:. However, he conceded that, could _take place u11t_1l 19~~•;j 
!the estimated $750-million cost ,~he11 the bo1~rjs. of bqth -~ac1h•/ 
1.oC ~w;h. .. a.·. yenture. ro_igh_t_ not tu;s are slateµ to be retired .. Ii 
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Good Idea, hut-
-· . - ' ,,, . . ' , ""I~ THE matter of the proposed conJ1 

. · solidation of · our turnpike andi, 
'parkway authoriti~s, Gov.' Meyneil 
11ay.s it's a ,good idea, but-·-· 'fhe,\\ 
'"but•• signifies that in the governor's, 
opihio'n it can't be done .. · · ' 
. 'First, Mr. Meyn er ..says it • might · 
·be', ne'ce;sary to.< retire· outstanding· 
'bonds of both authorities. To d.o SCI, 
he. continues, might require possibly 
800 million dollars, an~ that the. pre-

,rnibni. for premature retirement of 
:,turnpike bonds' alone might ·run to 
'39: million. · • . 

That's a formidable 1ist of objec-
,· Uon . for one press confehmce, arid ' 
i so.· f'ar as the governor is concerned 
i seems ti:> signt\l the enp. of co,nsoli• • 
_dation .. But does it dispose irrevo-· 
cably of thiSi:ssue? . 

· ff was not suggested that turnpike 
revenue be used to rescue the_ park~ • 
way' from its impending financial 
plight, at least not until the. turnpike · 
·obligations were discharged.· What 
Wq.s·pointed out was the opportunity . 

. consolidation offered for elimirlat• 
11~~ ?.uplicate se~vices-tle~cJ.l, ,en~i-_ · 
I fieermg, secretarial, etc.-:-m tlie m• · 
t ter~st of e_co.nomical .admfhistration: .. 
; Tijis appiies also to the proposed 
/, construction of a ·new headquarters 
fi·btiildin. g for the Parkway, or .State 
\' Highway, Authority approximately. 
i ·10; miles from, the n~adquarters of 
),the· Turnpike Author•ty.' ·· · . 

''

, · Mpreo. ver., corri_p<;ten.t ~egal s.C>Ul'?eg'. 
1-,outside the admmrstration. question 
'Whether it would be necessary : to 

1 tl;,"dertake the huge r~fundh1g; oper-j. 
! ation th~ governor thinks. might be 
i n~cessary. An example cited is t~e 
t merger of two indus,triail companies· 
wherein the. n_e~. entitr, s,imply, as•. 

1,sumes respons1bihty for both sets of 
i bdnds; .. . . · , ·. . .· ... 
1. , 1So .1p.o·re thorough I exploration 
l might disclose that the ob~tacles tp 
l_consolidatio.n aren't as monun:iental 
t as: the gover~or 1believ~s. . In _any 
1
'aa~e, ,the pro,1ect promises saymgs 1 

I~hich seem to warrant something 
:more than casual' dismissal. · 'fhe 
i Legislature which' professedly h1,mts 
f for economies on all fronts might 
t c~nceivably be as interested (almost):" 
fa~: ~~e. toll-p,ayi~g. pub.lie in the po_s-
; sib1hhes when its session resumes Ill .· 

. i November. . }. 
L ..... ·· ... w ..... , .............. _,.........____ • -Y~ 



·Herald News 
.(Fas.:1aic)-9/2/58 .. • 
i One Management for· Stcite11·:rtiff. Roads-~ 

,. . . . . . , . . ..... · .. • ;\; •I 
. THE su.ggestfon that the New J-ersey Tur:p.pi.}.;:e~ .. 

: an~ the Garden, State Pa~kway be ,merged .to fut I 
operating costs is not new ahd on the, surface the\ 

· idea_ appears sound. Governor Meyner agrees. that;] 
: it· would he a good thing, though· he, says . the''! 
;, financial contracts with the bondholders are "in~1 
f· surmountable obsfa,cles". · ·· • .· · ·. • 1 "1 
: The strqrigest d~sire' for a merger of. the tolL 
[ roads stems from those ,who object_ to the toll;:; a 
!.ion the Garden State Parkway in Essex and Bergen\ 
I Counties. , And herein lies the heart . of th!;! l 

. r problem .. As. the parkway's .executive director,A 
i D. Louis Tonti, of Paramus, testi~ied before t~ej 
/ Assembly committee on roads, Bergen and Passaic,/ 
! County drivers .. pay the highest tolls · of any1 
[ .stretches on the parlc\~ay> The toll charges hadJ 
i to be· stepp~d up in these counties to help pay! 
i '.for the free mileage given Essex County residents./ 
[ .:And if tolls' were redu,ced or more free riding/ 
! areas created it would continue to throw a bmdenj 
I 1on the rest of the parkway-. • . j 

' The cure for the parkway's ills is -certainly nci~ 
to try to c:rf!ate .more miles of free riding. By thel 

, time any ·such move was through the Legislature,j 
the whole parkway would .be a free road and th~ 

<; state would be saddled with $330,000,000 in bonp.~i 
:.· to pay off .. The answer is to . abolish all free are~~ 

.so that there is a chance to reduce tolls all alo~g 
thC parkway. i There, are nO legal or lotical 
reasons, only political ones, why Essex resi,dents 

1. should have a special status denied to the rest of 
( the .state; · · · 
I , . , • . .· . , 
:, .Anothe~ point· that must be made is that 
i despite· all the talk •a,bout merging the two toll 
' roads the idea has yet:' to be explored fully anp 

intelligently. It is quite probable that a legal arid 
< financial :merger is out of the question; . AnyJ 
·· savings to be effected. would not come· from al 

financial merger anyway. The bondholders mµstj 
· ~till be paid of:f from the 'profits of each highway;: 

' , , , I , I , :J 
·. There is no reason,·. however, why the . t\¥c> 
, superhighways couldn't be operated by' a single 

administrative, maintenance and operating' uni·~ 
'Private firms that merged have found it save$1'.i 

' money to combine diviSions doing the same ki'.!1&11 
:. of, work: From the sta:nd. point of not having l ... · V) .•. ' 
: duplicate· certain heavy and e'.l{pensive rofr.>1 

•· equipment used only seasonally, the savings migi{~. 
be more than expected; ______ ---·-----~----------
. . The idea of ~e-rging the operations of the. · 

·• state's two toll roads holds such promise that it: 
·,should.be given ;:;e._r:Joui;i .. :..tudY,:,..:. __ , ___ ..... ' 

' ' . ' ' 
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l·Toiiti Will Ask State To·End~:.?l 
I., . . .- : .· • ' . . > ' . ,' . : ' ' ,, ·:t:il 

; . Toll-Free Stretch On Park.WllYJ 
f ------~~~ ,•j, (\. .-.... · . ·.: . . . . . , . ,. . ' .· . •.,J 

lTel1s Paramus Uemocrats He Opposes r:~\e~Jr~~s~o~!/1:~~;.i:~1:1t,~ k Present Essex County Arrangement free:mileage. Tonti ·had said.th~ r,. . , • . . . e~gineers . are t~e ones resp~n, 
, · · s1ble for · certifymg that -an mo1 
( Paramus - D. Louis Tonti, executive director of the crease? toll is needed to bring•i~ 
:Garden State Parkway, told a Democratic Club audience more mcome. •·· 1 
'last night he will · recommend. to the State Legislature in · Replying Su:c~an, Tonti sa.i'.cl,j 
lNovember it, terminate toll-free privileges now permitted he dlidn't thmk th1s. was possible, 
:ori a 5.7-mile section of the Parkway in Essex County. ~0t t;h/!!~</!!!rs -lvould not b;1J 

; · . OPPOSED BILL. · · · . · ; · mfluenced by pressure from t.he 
· · · the h avy ·snow la:... oecr· m Legislature. . · j 1 .. · -·To·n.t1· wen·t before·a leg·1-s1a·t·1·ve·. away . e. · ... •"• .· .• ,, 

, . . . • b~r, Tonti said. · . . · . 2. An increase in tolls is · notl 
'committee last month to object Tonti reviewed the history of always the answer t? 'a dWindli.nglj. 
} to a proposed bill, sponsored by the 5.7 miles of toll-free freeway income, . since a high toll can 
i Essex county delegates and of- in Essex County. Before bonds scare ,off. motoris.ts. ' _ . . • J 
'· ,. d · · on the Parkway wer'e sold, he . Tonti also reiterated his belief\ 
; ficials, which woul add 2 more said, the State bought 2.3 miles. the Parkway increases the. value, 
imnes of toll-free parkway in that of. the old .4-lane Oriton Parkway of nearby repl esta-te. As ail ex,i 
: County; . Tonti also told the leg~ in Essex County for $3 million. ample, he said the Parkway offi-j' 

.' islators that, if sotjl.ething were There was also an agreement· to cials had purchased 40 acres of, 
, not done soon, the Parkway Would give the County. an· equal· dis- land in • Monmouth County in l 
r be in the ·red .by 1964 and au tax- tance · of the filtul'.e Garden State 1954 for $500 an acre. This year, 
payers in the State would h/lve Parkway· .as toll-freer ro11d; · he he said, the persons who owned, 

, to foot the deficit. · · said. · · the 40 acres sold their remainin,,t 
( · Tonti also pr.oniised the iegfsla- Instead o( 2.3 miles of park- land to a: developer for $3,500 al 

•:'tors his engineers would. have a way, Tonti said, Essex. County acre. · · , · j 
· . .' final·report and recommendation received the present 5.7 miles of .... ,. · --··••-" -··-· _ .......... ··-•-~. · · · · 
... , ; ready by '.November. He .said last 10-lane freeway., Tonti also cri-1 

'. night. this• recommendation would · ticized Essex Couiity officials for · 
·· be to do away with tµe free rides not. using the $3\rnillion for the '.in Essex County now. other roads in the County. 
· The Parkway expects a surplus. Charles, Suchan, Democratic 

···_of $500,000. at the end of this year, .candidate· for the Borough..Coun-
. - : Tonti, said, but most of this could cil, asked Tonti . if the Legisla; 

: be wiped -out if the maintenance . ture could put pressw:e on Park-. · crews · are faced with a snow- way engineers to recommend a 
storm like the one which occurred · 

.:last. December. In figuring the 
:$~00,000 surplus, he said, heavy ' 
. snow is :n:ot expected in Novem-; 
ber or December. . . . ' . . ! 

It cost almost $500,000 to clear.) 
.• ·1 • .• ,_... • '--,,,·.,i!.. ."\>,_.,;,, ••.. , ' 
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·. 9f Th~ Supet_hi-ghways _:/: ,, ·';";\ 
·, ! . Unquektionably,'sonie measure' of opera,:'l 
ti~nal economy could be effected by combin• 
ing the New Jersey l{ighway Authority anih 
.the Ne"' Jersey Turh_pike Authority. But af' 
Governor Meyne,r has . properly explained, 

1 there seem to be in,surmountable · financial 
· obstac:les. barring ,any .such merger. .·•· 
, While the Garden State Parkway; which 
is operated by: the Highway Aut)lority, is' a 
toll .:road built with bond.issue money, it is. 
•notJn exactly the same category asthe Turn•. 

· pike. The State's credifis back of the .Park• 
. ! way bonds, .and, .ff revenues are insuffi.cient. 
,'to meet e~penses the _ taxpayers· of the, State 
!,are obligated ili"one way or another to make 
: up the differe'nce. ' Turnpike bonds: are 'a 
; strictly i private · matter, like· Port 4,uthority 
~bonds.,·' ·.- · ··· _· . , , ···.· ·· ·.· •.. ·· .... · ·., 
f :B1,1t while 'a metg~r'·ot theitwo })r~,ecls 
1,~ee111:s .out of t~e q1,1est1on, not to be d1s1msse4. 
/;is ~ontinued .study,of ~he_ Parkway operation 
1and the prospect- that ,within the next- few 
ryears •i_t lllay _not be able to meet i_ts' b<>Jld 
ijpbl}gations_: If, as has b~en'claimed, th,e tol\•1 
!,free arrangement . for one portion <>f the· 1 · · 

1Parkway; in. Essex_ Countf,,-is'endangering-its . 
[_financial structure, t:h,en .the, 'Legislature ' I pught to ,·stop 1,thl,s policy of, appeasing one 
1 sfuall -sectio•n -<>f the_ State at the. e:xperise, of 
r,the rest.of us. . ' _1 ,. :, .. ,, ·-. 1 - - .11 

',, .I• ,.1 •• ,,, ·In,: .. 
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r;MEYNER: COOL, .. 
t TO ROAD TIE ir ,_...(:.; .. s..:. .· .. · 
'1··~.· .. ··.··.·•.e· .. ·ga·l· 1 

•. Pr~.bl,~,: .. ·•.•· .. M.• .. •.· _ay.·: .. ; ..• \' · Hmder Merger ·, 
{; . ' .. •· .....• ·, . ..·· 

f>:Treriton, Aug. 27 UPl=A 'pro•. 
fposal to have· .•a single. agency'.' 
r,,i,tn New Jersey's two toU roads' 
tgets. a cold shoulqet from Gover-.: 
inor Robert B. Meyner. . .· ·.·· ., • 
ff\ tt:e told a news conference ye's•• , 
(ferday such a merger might be 1 

i!)heaper, in, some w11ys but therej1 

~.•··a .. 'ppea. r. t. o. be. fo·.·surm ... ou .. nta.bl·e· ... le•·••.·· .. •.·.·.· .gal problems. , , , 
\; :Meyner said the New. J.~rs~~~ 

. !'l'11rnpike, run by the Turnpike 1 
. ,,:Authority, -is an overwhelmingly 
\successful oper11:tion: . The Gar.: 
\den State .. Parkway,· run . by the · 
i•N!:l~ Jersey Highway Authority, 
{h:;ts been. having a : close caU fi"; 
Inancially. . · · ·· · '' , ' ·.·. < > 
i/ . The Governor .. said . , Turnpike> 
1:,bbndholders could. stop • any mer• . 
ger as ,a violation of their, ·con-
.tract with the State. •. . . , ; , 
c . If the State should .buy up bonds • 
"of both' roads' and float a new 
bond ·issue in a merged author. 

Jty, . Meyner . said . extra .• money 
· ,would probably have to be paid' 
'•to the. bondhOlders .. • .. ·· · · .· • ' 
V,f Assetriblyman( C~rmine .. Savini:>' 
: rn,.; ,Bergen)· has proposed . that, 
i;'the'. State ,, HighWlj.y'' Department, 
tllperate. the Parkway and Turn-: 
;pike and that both · authorities be 
fabolished: · . ' k• ,· .. ·. . . . .. . ··. . , 
!, . , .·· · w1iL RUN, IN RED ·. ·.· .·,· L D. Louis Tonti,. executive direc~ ' 
(tor Of the .New. Jersey :High-:: 
(way Authority, has· said the ·park• 
: way wiU be running in the .red' ; 
,:iby 1964 unless free traffic on a 
}5,7-mile stretch in, Essex C!,)Unty 
,'is controlled. . · , .· . fr Tonti • told a newsman yester~-. 
,day the Authority .·is . studying 
1.· ... :s.ev.eral p.lan. s. t ... o c·o.nfine .the. lo .. c.al.· 1toll-free traffic to. one Parkway/ 
jlane.• .-.in ... E.· ssex County a,·nd. lea.·v·.e.'· 
1the other . two lanes · open for 
;through traffic. . ·· .. . ·. : , ,, 
L.• .. A·n. other. alte.r11a.tive, .. he sai<i. •. ••.· iw
1 

ould be for legislators .from the, 
· . other 2() counties ,to resciM '.the), 

1952 prohibition against tolls 'on 
~he E,sse:ir: por:tion.. · · · . · ·. '·. ' •. · :; 
k Savino said recently it woul4. 
;be outrageous to' charge . mor~ 
:tolls on the Parkway, , .·. ·.·. •. i 1, 
~. Meyner. saicl :he hasn't noticed 
,congestion in his travels on Jhe 
;parkway in Essex. County. •, ··•···· ' , 
vi He saitl. . he'll, :meet,• ,with ... Tonti 
[and. Dwight R .. G, Palmer, .State 

. [Highway .Commi~sioner,. to• ·go. 
1over ··· the · ·:Park~ay's financial 
setup;. , . ··.·.. ..·. . .. ·.. . . .-. : 
k:,Another•· idea +- -to· have· th~ 

· I.State .sell · a toll~free stretch ii11 

}Union · and Middlesex Counties ...;., 
·1'found little favor with the Gov.· 
ernor. He said the public won't' . 
[pay to'1ls on .a. road it's, bee!), g~t-: 
tting,-for .free.•., .·. "·,, ,, .,.,.;;1 ,,., ,,. ,,,·"'·' ,: "''" ,. 
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: Herald News · ''JI · 
•c·'t~a~~atc )_ 1(27 /f;J9 .. ~·-'. .. \ , 
,CoriJ.bining !oll..Highway Fundionf ·,:; ;·Tr:, 
... IT is good to· le~;nthat ~tudfos kre under,-way~~ 
to ~et~rmine th~ fe~sibility of 1.~e~ging adminis:.:J 
trative and maintenance • functidns of the >N.e_'\-V;;i 
.Jersey Turnpik~ the Garden State Pat;kway.J 

~· T4e tw,6 tol~ road authorities arj'! c::tre~µlly} 
f'Weig?in.g th~ .. desitabili!Y . of. ~ombinihg , CElJ',t~i1{1 
/,duphci;i.te work and are tr\ing to c;letermui,eJ 
1,./w··· :lethe .. : .r .the. resu.•l.ta11t .Sa ... vings .v/ould . m .. / ake ·.·. t~.i.s\). pv-orthwh1le .. The. sta,te _1attorney .. general's · o'fflce.,;; 
! anct bqnd attorneys in New. Yor.k .· also. are. study-.\ . 
;\fog the possibilities of combining the debt struc:} 
t.t.nre of ,the .t.wo ia~tho. rities. ·'91. is ·1 .• atter m_ay·~~ .. t.A 
[be workable but 1t should not I hinder mergmg;j 
;,~dmin~strat~ye ~n4. ma:inte~anccr operations. : ,:/jj I·. No .. one -1s cert,un now Just what ,the savmgs:.1 

.
w.oul·d···: be Jf. • .s.u. ch··· 'wpr. k as snow.·. :. E!JllO.· va. I, p.01ic1.·ng·}·i· .. toll superv1s1on, highway .repairs and improve;-/~ 
men ts and office · work were, placed: on a joirtt!1 
,basis.·.Some savingsare bound to be possibleirt:;I 
:peitei, use of equipme1;1t and le~s sµpervisory pet+.,! 
-sonnel.·.Carefo.l analysis wiU re~eal the full story,:,~ 
,! _These . s_tudies, come I at the. r.ig~t time. Thf\l 
)'r9arden State Pa!kway ha.s plans ready .for a,new/11• 
[;. ~d. mi1_1.istr'atiye b .• · ~qding.· .. oh. Teleg7a·p·h .. !f .. Ht· In a.ri.y;) 
;-:1ne'rg1ng of\admirustr_ahve func~ions 1t would b,:: 
fpossibl.e 1~0 .use th~ turnpi~e.'s admi11i~trative: ce~,r;11 
f,er. at , +'i ew :E3runswklt bt. bu~ld~ng a11:: .,addiUori,:)'.( 
g'fhis' would cost _much ~ess th1ui I a, ~eparate,.}i 
!building ·· .. · ··· · ···.· .. ··· .··. ·• · . ··,ii k , .Goye~ning M_ey~er has said M is in .f av6~ of .a::{ 
j:m.ergfot op_eraticn.1 if •i\\\'.iil sav~ mo~~y. an~ bri,~') 
[&l:lout be~ter service. . . . . , .. , , ..... J . . . • •• J I'.': .. The bills A~emblyman Musto, Hudson·Coun,ty-F 
·.})eni·o· crat; h. as intro.du .. ·.·ceq in 't ... he.••.L. e ... gisl. a~.·.u.re t. o·;·;·•·!.

1 
. place· both to.11 roa'ds un~er the ... State '.f{1ghwEl.y::} 

Pepartmentseein pointless. 'I'he highwayidepB:rt~d 
f(~ent ;~as. it~, h.an_ds f1;1ll_Jookirig after: t~e ne~lf 
I:; superhighways it is bmldmg and the state's older~] 
troads it js. trying to·• re.build .. · .. • , .. .• . .· .· •.. , · ... . \</1. 
f;; ... : .. , .• ··· In .... gr. eat m .... e.a· s·u. r·.· e. · .. t·h.Et• .. s. u.cces .. s.of. th·,·e .... · fa., o.· .. , .. t·?.·lf.-i.!:.i I'- roadsi has .. been, ,due ,:to .the .· non~salaned, · hlgh.i·, 
[i>C~~i?er · ap~ointe~~ · who ·:~uper~i~e th.e, toll opera-\ 

f:.···.•··t·

1
·.on··.· .. s•··• .... · .. • .. p··.·.·l .. ·ll··c. i .. ng.• •·t·h·e··.·•·.·•·t .. w·.···o .. ·· •.... ~. u .. ·t···•h·· o·r· .. ·.1t.·1 .. e·s.·.• .. d· 1r·e· .. c.···t···l.y•.·. • .... u·.··•.· •.. n~.·e• .. ···r.·.·•.•.·.i·· 

t,;fhestate's. thumb,nitght._cr_eate somewen~pay1pg·: 
t jobs for patfonage~hung:r;y politicos but '\vould :not· 
fguarantee•any'improyement,'in-e.qom;>mies or bet~:. 
!;:te{ ~ip)a.gemeµt, >.1 ,. · : . ,., :~ .. /.i~.- , - <. ; · ,,44 
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Easto~ Ebsgres,s ·• J,; . ·_ , /'.) 7,;!, ' • 1:,1., 

J\f eyii~iThilikS1l'titll~ritil~1
·~ 

( ICoµld . {:ombine · .!~~t\011$! 
- .. · · _ -.- . . _ , •... · ... . .:~,i~:.,;;d".:i.:,;,,:c:11•;,:,vA:,I 

·_ T~EN_. T __ O~ (I.I')·""."". Go_ V_· Robert __ B_ ,J ._· ·, , , Me~ner thinks money could be 
saved by · combining some , fune~ 
tioils t5Uhe N: J .. Turnpike Authorl, 
ity and N. :J, Highway Authority_J 
, He told a. news confererice yesA 
ter,day I he has · discussed _ the. ide~! 
'With Dwight R. G; Pallner; state! 
ftighway, commissfoner. · _ .· f 
> He sai.d one problem ls ••a ·:cer~; 
tain , rivalry" bE!tweert the Turn~ 

· pike ,Authority, which runs · _tM. 
· Turnpike, and,· the· 'Highway Au-
.thority, which. runs the Qarden 
Sta_te Parkway, Each, is . inde~ 
perident of the state High\\'BY .De• . 
partmeht . · ·' · ·. · •· · , ' . ' ! < Meyner ~aid•· the. Turnpike --·•· Au~ 
thority is ''super successful": while 
the Hig~way · Authority is "Just 
barely making s,. liying." , •. ·. + 

:. He said the two agencieEJ might 
get together• on maintenance; ad~ 
i;ninlstration and new eo,nstructiori costs . . ·.:' ' ' 
; ~s~emblymari WUliam 'V. Musto 
<Q-Hudson) introduced a bill Mon• 
day to .transfer the powers and du-' 
ties of the t_wo authorities to Palln~ 
er.. . ... ·- : .. ·-•. Meyner said he. would. be· sympa-, ,· 
t11¢tic to. such • an• idea 0if"it is 
legal." He ;has ,inc'iicated , in the 
past _there would be many ·iegal 
problems, such as· provisi~n~. pr~f: J • 

tecting . the bondllo~9f:i1:.'i:,i~,;,l'.,;',t 
., '" -· ·•,(· -~ sJ; . . . 
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il:nni~\~Would End 
I· ' 

Road Authorities 
Oceanf county ABsemblyman, W.'. T. 

Hiering' on Monday sponsored a in~a-
. sure in the .assembly authorizing'. study 
of th.e legality and practicality of dl,s-
solution of the New · Jersey Turnpike 
and N;eW Jersey Highway Authorities, 
and ., transfer of their . functfons, . pow-, 
ers and duties to the. State Highway 

'. Depa1-tment. · . The . measure would in-
volve both the Turnpike and . Garden 
State Parkway, .and was co~sponsored 
by Hudson ABsembI;vman WiUiam Mus.-

I to. . , ... • . . 
' · The study commission would consist 

· :of six members, three from each house. 
· 1 Mr. Hierlng said he felt duplication of 
· effort and economies in costs .could be 

. affected by combining such services as i engineering; operating/ maintenance 
j and.toll.proCed1Jres. He also is co-spon-
.t,sor with·Mr. Musto.of two other bills, 
,/ one. to piace a,~ministration of . the 1 . 'i Highwa,y Authority 'Ullder direct jurls,:.1, 

/ diction'. of · the . State Highway · Com-, · 
missioner,· .without study, the 0th.er to 

. perfqrm without study . the . same 
changeQver of the Turnpike Authority . 
.. _.,;.•,~.;.,..••· .. ,.,, ... p / ., ... '.,L ~:., ,.,,. 






